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The Coney Island Amusement Park
has been opened in Florence, Fred
Hartman, the manager, baving leased
the Storz Park on 'Main street and put
the park in first class shape.

MOYing pictures wiU be shown.
nightly free of charge and numerous
other shows of various character will
helD the patrons While away the time.
Only soft drinks will be sold.

It is the intention of the manage
ment to nut on only high class attrac·
tions and to, do everything possible t.'~
mak-e the patrons have a good time.

-<:::>-..,.....,..

John N. Westberg of Omaha. was
the guest of John B. Brisbin Tuesday.

~-~

The best fireworJi:S that can be
Dought.-Hemping Drug Co.

"'0-~

The Ladies Aid anti :Mis~ionary ~?"
ciety of the Presbyterian cnurch 'WIll
meet at the home of Mrs. H. An~ersol.J.
Wednesday, June 29. All ladles in
vited.

~~I ... IDLE CHATTER I
.........~ ..

The Doings of the people of This
Thriving Suburb Told Briefly But
Interestingly for the Delectation
of Those Who Care to Know
What is Goi";g on and Take This
Interesting Paper to Find Out.

~-<;;y

Mrs. B. F. Reynolds, Mis& Helen
Revnolds and Mr. J. M. Griftlth were
guests of the BrisbiIls Sunday.

PROCEEDINCS !MAY TRY Tn~ OVER STATEIJUST IDLE '~:~ ~~~~~~~a~:'P~~~t~~E~:'~IGlenn H. Curtiss to 8e Asked to Make GHAlTER
and Opens a Summer Resort WithOF COUNUll the Tri~:;';y':7a~i~:~:astingS Numerous Hig" Class Shows.

FORT CAlHOUNIEWS. FROM'VETERANS
MEET'HERE

~ Sut Net Frank.
-~1!d-It:llJ'iLn~' in you to expect. &

"!S~on UoltI Utat girL sn.
, 'or .. box of chaco-

I1Ir. Kruse of Culbertson, Neb_, was
the guest of Newell Burton Sunday.

, ~-<0- .

"rt cured me:' or "It saved the life
ill 'm:\" childr··are the expressiQns you
hear" every day ·llbout Chamberlain's
Colie, ChQlera and Diarrhoea. Remed!.
This is true the world over where thIS
valuable remedy has been introduced.
No otli~rmedicine in use. for diar;hoea or bowel complaints has re
celyed· sueh general approval. ~he

secretor the sUccess 01 Chamberlaln's
Colic Cholera. and Diarrhoea R:emedy
i&th~t it eures. Sold by.Geol'gE! Siert.

.The Pouglas County Veterans Asso
ciation Is So Wefr Pleased With
Their Treatment Here Last Year
ThatTIfey Decide.to Hold Their
Annual Encampm'ent Here This
Year the Week of August 16 and
~mmiUee Is Hard 'at Work to
Make Things Better Than Last
Year if Posmle.

A.,"'ltin Florence wins.
'I'lle Douglas County Veterans as

sociation have decided to hold their
annual encampment in Florence again
this Veal' and· have selected the week
of A~gust 16 as the most suitable
date. They were so well pleased with
their treatment here last year that.

,they could not resist cOrning again
this year.

The committee of Florence citizens
who will looK after the veterans com

_fort is tne same as last year,
F. S. TUCKER, Chairman.
R. F. GOLDING,
L. F. IMM:,
W. B. PARKS,
HE!>i'RY ANDE~SON,

E. L. PLATZ.

Bits of Social Gossip From the Thriv
ing Suburb of Interest to Flor

ence Residents.

W. H. Woods was in Florenc.e as a An aeroplane trip aeross Nebraska
guest of Charle~ .Plein, the artist, a.n

d
City Council Passes the Ordinance is 'being discussed by those in charge

to.geth:r they. Vl.SIted. the large ParkerI Levying a Tax of Twenty-three... of the Mid-West aviation meet Wit~ a
col1ection. Frank Parker, cashier of Mills for the Coming Year and. strong probability of Gle.nn H. Curtiss
the Farmer's State bank, brought Mr. Set Aside $9,500 in the Various:' fivl"n<r from Omaha to Hastings and
\Voods home.in his automobile. Funds for Use During the Coming r~tu;n bY Lincoln.

.~~. Year. Spend Most of the Time Th:i& 'Proposition. has come to the
J. H. _Sk~w,a 1;3dm

g
far~~r. h.as Either Spilling Hot Air or Listen- Aero Club Qf Nebraska through the .Miss Bondesson and 1\1iss Victors

great faIth In the Larmers umting m· ing to It. Hastings Republican, and with favor- were guests at the Rod and Gun club
terests like trades have done and is able weather there is little doubt but ~londay evening.
trying. to get canvassers to push the The meeting of the council Monday what the trip will be made. -<:::>-~
work In thIs county. evening was a long drawn out affair Such a trip· will be one of the Fireworks.-Hemping Drug Co.

~~ and despite the excessive heat much features of the aviation meet to be -V~
"Grandfather" Retwiscb of Wayne hot air was spouted and man}' heated held under the auspices of the ~~ero ,.Hiss Effie Taylor is visiting Benson

and his daughter, Mrs. Chris RoJ:lwer, remarks were made.' Club of Nebraska in Omaha, July 8 fritnds.
of Blair were here at the old home. Owing to the clerk's books being in to H. , ~

~~ court on the panng case, no minutes Already a number of automobile Mrs. Kate Remington of Omaha was
Mrs. Gilmore of Lincoln "!as on a of previollil meetings were at hand~ drivers are arranging to race with the a Florence visitor Wednesday even-

visit to 1\Irs. l\farr. which, perhaps is just as well, every· aeroplanes and one Omaha dealer ha3 lng.
~~ thing considered. challenged Curtiss for a race. ~~

The carpenters are stm at work on G. J. Hunt, who owns the property With these plans put into execution Miss Houston was the guest of )fjss
the summer home here of Dr. Allison on State and Bluffs street, sent a com- Nebraskans will see a novel perform· Armstrong of Omaha Sunday and :.\Ion- Don't fail to read the want ad.!!.
of Omaha. The two main floors con- munication to the council saying that ance--not only one or more aero- day, .o;:::,.~
tain about thirty rooms, halls and year before last he had to pay for a planes flying over the corn field.s, ~-<:::>- Robert Olmsted left Monday for AI'-
closets with brick and cement base- ·walk along Bluff street in front of his where only a few years ago the prarIe John F. Nicholson, a Florence sa. Iington to spend the week fishing.
ment under the whole house;, a sun property, one full block; ,last year a schooner was the means of travel, but loonkeeper, has been sued for divorce "'0--<:::>-

parlor and 196 feet of a 14-foot porch half ,block on the north side and this· a score or more of automobiles will bv Mrs. Pearl B. Nicholson, who Miss Florence Olmsted returned
around the building. Hans. Breke?-- year a half block on the south side. drive beneath the aeroplanes at record charges him with dragging her Tuesday from Chicago where she
feld of Omaha is the foreman ill However, he did not object to doing making speed. through the streets last Fourth .of spent a few weeks.
charge of th~ building. so but desired the council to build The starting place for aeroplanes July, beating her, tearing off her waIst ~.'0

-<:::>-~ the walk on State street so it would has not been selected as yet, the mat- and threatening to kill her. )fr. and Mrs. ~'. B. Parks spent
Committee. ·The Fort Calhoun Woman's club miss his big trees. ,The council will ter being left fn the hands of the man- ~.o;:::,. Sunday at Arlington.

This committee held a meeting with drove out to the club house on the do as he requ'ests and lay the walk.- agars of Mr. Curtiss. Mrs. J. ·Weber, Jr., entertained the ~~
a committee of the veterans this William Allen farm in school district over one or two feet. , ' Literary cIub at luncheon, \Vednes- Mr. E. C. \Vilson of Long Pine, Neb.•
week and made most of- the arrange- No.8 for its annual June picnic. M. C. Goe entered a vigorous protest 1>*"$'$'$'*';?*~'W'~$~~~';~>S0-~day. Those present were Mesdames is ..isiting bis father W. A. Wilson.
ments. .",,-~ against animals running at large over 0/ ~ Aiken. Barker, Huntington, Naile, Ed- ~~

The two committees will meet agam Fort Calhoun wishes it known that people's lawns and gardens. and the :!~ • R·OCKPORT I <' wal'ds: Partridge, Gould, James of \\'. R. "Vall and M. B. Thompson
.JuIy 26 at Mayor Tucker's office to ar- it is preparing for the biggest Fourth council instructed the marshal to im- ~: I I· • I ~ Omaha, Victors of Portland, Ore. and took a 96-mile ride around Douglas
rmrge the final details of July celebration ever held in the pound.all such animals in the future. ~ ~ J. B. Brisbin, H. Brisbin, Griffin and county Saturday

It is expected that the m;un speak· old town and the whole United States W. R. Wall sent in three checks to ~~~<g~'i·if~~S-$;·$>-*<S-W'-N~Nichols of Florence. " ~~
er· of the week will be William .len- is invited. !}aY the occupation tax for the fire in~ Mrs. Schraeder was a caller at :Mrs, ~~ Prescriptions a specialty at Hemp-
mngs Bryan. although 'the malte; of ~~ . sui-ance companies he represents. Nels Jensens Sunllay. Mrs. J. Band H. Brisbin will enter. ing Drug Co., successor to Bell Drug
s;pea,1i':''!'s has not been denmtely samuel Hallen and wife of BlaIr l\layor Tucker announ.ced t.ue ap- ~~~_ tain the Bridge club Friday. Compan,".ttl d were at. .' _to BAals', u'here the two old . tent "f Dr R S Horton as the --.. ..--.. L"'. .r0-

Se· e . ~-U - n pom m u_·.. . • Mr. },!. Kelly of Garryowen was a '--'" ....,. .""" -..;>"

Thecommitt'8e at the present 'tiTIle; timers were telling each other how city physieian and the appointment Miss Dorothy Teul of Omaha is the The :M:onmouth Parks and Am€r.
is Qevoting its attention to the seeur:' ·tlley helped to end the chil war. was confirmed. .visitor Suuda,' ~~Krenzer's. guest for a few days of )118S OlIieicans will be the oPpo3ing teams at
itl.g of aline of first class attractions ~ The Clerk was instructed to get a 1 HOllston. the ball park Sunday and a good game
and concessions. Mrs. Henry 01Irt has gone to Platts- list from t.he assessor to make up the Miss Clara Russell was a cal er .o;:::,.~ is looked for.

' mouth to see a brother and sister. pol! tax. T~esday at .Miss Snodderly's. I Misses Alice Huntington, Herberta. ~ ,

~
.. . . .••~ -<:::>-.0;:::,. John Grant was ordered to repair --::::,..0;:::,. BP~rke~ and )Iaster Johnathan Ed- Mrs. Albert E. ParmaIee and daugh-

.. . ,j. • I Frank Curtis of Blair has been here all the sidewalks that were defective, ~1i5s ~L Krenzer was a caIIer at I' wards of Omaha were guests of Flor- 1ters, Pauline and Dorothy, are at. Lake
.. •... t·.IOLE.: CR.ATTER ,I. . sick. in the ewe ofhissoll, the doctor. laid by him some three years ago; ltl :Mrs. Kels Jensen's WedneMay. ence friends \Vednesday. 'Winnipeg, Canada.: where they expect

... ' .~ Upon motion by Councilman .l' e -; <>-:;y .0;:::,."'0- I to remain two months.
............"~.,........ Miss Olerman of Blair has ~ppIied II husen Ordinance 276, establishing the 1 Mr. Fairbrass and famIly were nUSi-, Miss Alice Walker, daughter of Mr. 1 -<:::Y"';>

for a .. positiOn. as teacher In th~ grade of Blll!!1 andt o.th..ert . stree.. ts. wa!i ness caller in Omaha Saturday. . "nd ~lrs. Edward Walk"r &nu Mr'l "am Pete:-srm sLrtoo to .;:ork "'~~
Firew.orks.-Hemping Drug Co. schools.. llaid {)ver untl nex mee uag. _'_. ~,,-..... I Eruest \\'ilson of Long Pine, Keb. day fixing the 25-foot wen on Leu.

~~ . .IO~d:n~nce 278 ~! e.uar1es
H. Allen: Hamping Drug Co., successor toIwere married \,"ednesday evening at Beecher's place north of town.

. Mrs. ~& j~st· returned. from a levyIng a tax of ._i> mIlls for the co~ Bel! Drug Co. the home of the bride's parent northI -V~
month's vi5it wIth friends and rela- rEACHING THE YOUNG WIVES i!1g year, wa~ mt.rod~ced, r:~edthe -<:::>-~ • 'of town. Rev. George Sl?an, pastor Chamberlain's Cough ~emedY !S

!ives in Lincoln. second and thud tImes ::n,~ p : I Mr. Adams and daughter were busi- of the Florence Presbvterian church, Isold on a guarantee that if you are
-.;;:::,.~ CitY Gr~rs, with an Eye to TheirI Ordinance 279 appropnatl?-g mOnIes ness callers in Omaha Saturday. performed the ceremony. not satisfied after us:ng two-thirds of
~~ Own Interests, Show Them How for the different funds was mtroduced -<::) -0 "'0-~ Ia bottle according to directio?s. your

Mrs. Harlan of Beaver Crossing, 'to Arrange Icebox. b,- ,J. H. Price and went the same ~Ir. Charlie Velceck was calling on :Mr. Daniel Ryan is very low and it money will be returned. It IS up toN
-b., has been the guest of Mrs. t S ld b G S'ler

t- " . ' rou e. _~ 'd Oliver Fairhrass Thursday evening. !is not expected he will recover. you to try. 0 yeo. ..Newcell Benton the past week. I 'Even grocers are taking a hand in Ordinance 21 i for permanent SI e- ~-<:'... -V"'0- ~-<;;y

~~ . the education of young housewives," walks recei,ed its second reading and },ris~ 'Mildred and ~r. Edward Kren- .. ' . d "'1 _ W'll' Odbe-g of The ::IIae-hinery Exhibit at the com-
Get yOur fireworks of Hempmg said the pretty New York woman. "1 will be disposed of at the next meet- zer-Vi:ited at Mr Fairbrass' Sundav. ~l~:' a.n .. 1'". lme~~a~t ,-he ~racv ing S..ate Fair, Sept. 5th to 9th, will

Drug Co. did my first marketing: last week. The ing.. . '" . ~~ • Ca l!Ornl~dwer~" In th·~ e"enin:' be another record breaker and already
~~ grocer knew I :vas green.. When I I R:pr€'S?ntatives of the Consolidated Mr. Henry S!}eCht was out boatrid- ~O~\t~:<1:~\::'Wi1S0n-Walke~wed- all of the lots, €:cept_three, .are re-

Yrs. Mann a:o.d daughter arrived had :finished ~)Uymg he said. 1Engmeermg Co.mpanY wanred ~he. ~ on drv land one night of last week. ! L~e. Iserved in this sectIOn or the fmr. Each
SUnday for a. visit with her parents. .. 'Now, do you bow how to ar- council to throw out the engineerI~g In", • ~~ Idmg. exhibit will be greatly increased over
MI'. and Mrs. F. S. Tucker. range things in your icebox to the bids and let them in on them. It IS "1 Toe run., has been qsiting . :"":--d butcher shops that of last year, when the greateat

.~"> d ta ?' b bl th ciI will do so -' r. .. Vi<' AU tIle grocer, an N' k '1 was
best a van ge. . ,',pro a e • e coun. . fr'ends inBIair and Walthill a couple. "'I losed Thursdav to take show ever made on " e.oras a SOLMiss Ida Miller, a: former teacher in "I said I was afraId I didn 1. He although Feldhusen. maoe a motion to f' k- ~n l' orence c . db. hers 'picnic held.

Florence .. schools, is visiting Florence called a young man from the rear ofIdo so but could receive no second. 0 wee ". m the grocers an utc. .~~
. k .o;:::,.~.o;:::,.~ to

friends thIS wee . the store. . The follOWing bills were allowed: Mrs. Johnson of Omaha, formerly of Tr"" our ice c~eam-Hemping DrUg Hemping DrUg Co., successor-<::>~ "'James: he said, 'when you deliver Anderson & Hollingsworth $22.70 Rockport. is spending a few days at"' >. Bell Drug Co.
celebrate the glorious Fourth by this basket of things will YOU; showILarrv Fay 28.00 J\lr. Carl golst's. Company. ~~ ~

..tun. yom "'.wn,ks '" H'mplng th'ladY the moot "","on;'''' ""...~ ". A: LUdd'''<t= •...••..••..•. ~.OO "-'-'" Th~ I, rom""'og th'" yn••" in. >I,. Chac'" .....,t and i\f':, KaU,~
Drug Co. ment of her refrigeratqr.. . d IWm. Smith ., lool)\}I ~lr Edward Krenzer and sister MH- , d ' Irine Evans of Omaha were ",uest:. of

• -';;:::".0;:::,. "Fifteen minutes later ,;Wte-aprone ID" 'V. Kingery , IS.OO dr~' were pleasant. callers on Miss teres.e m. ~~ the Mandv Lee PoultrY farm Sunday.~r. L. Endres of Omaha spent Wed- James was turning my Ice chest up- - -- 500. ft . . '-::::""'0-

nesday e,-ening visiting Florence id d H made a place for everY'j G. W. FarI" 1':1'" IMable FaIrbrass Sunday a elllOOll. I If ~ou are not satisfied after usmg . . C't a- the
s . e own. e t ht t b kept C.},!. Cottrell - ~ acco;din'" to instructions two-thirds of C. G. Steele of SlOUX I Y w. ~ .

friends, thmg and said i h
OUg

~ t:e ic.... School District 40.64 :lir Hans Je"persen and family and a bottle" of Chamberlain's Stomach guest of D. C. Lonergan Tuesda).-<:::>--<0- there no matter ow sma - Ge -Crai"" S 00 . _ _ P . ~~L
ubold & Pasc.ale have started work box. ' The meats for example, should .0. ." .... ,-. ..... .... . .. . . Mr. Christensen and family of onea and Liver Tablets, you can nave your '. H' J h ton of Omaha isS t

• d ~ d fi ' . at Kelly's k. Tn t blets clean-e and ::111<0" e,"'n 0 nson the new cement sidewalks np ta e always come between the milk an.. O:"{j? 46' spent ...,atur ay s,ung . money 'bac . 'e a . '" . -- -t i AI'- Elizab"'th Platz this
street.' butter and the fruit and salads. When TOLal .... , ... " .. '.' .. - ..... ,,- .-'". Lake. in\"igorate the. stomach,. ImprOYe ~he Ithe ~ue" 0 '" ,"s _

"'0-~ he finished my refrigerator held about TEe blH of Anderso~ & HOI~n"s:- ~-c::.- digestion. regUlate the Dowels. GIve week_ ~~
, th n dru"', ch ~ I had been ab'e to Iworth was for grocerIes fl1..'"DJshea ]"1'. W·l·'.l Bena·. was out riding in his them a trial and get well. Sold by . . • d n.Hemplng Drug Co., e cor er "tWlceas mn aa -- H CU'1- 1 st winter The bill "U • 111s" GoldIe Tuttle was opera.e 0

store west side of :M:ain street. get into it. Another wondrous phase I ~€nFry <\'~:~in:'on was for $60 for two-wheel cart with a. big box in it Geo. Slert. M~nd~~ for access and at the last ac--'.o;:::,.~ of the situation was that James 1'& OL . -"- COL 'looking for the bite he lost while fiS<!.· -<:::>-.0;:::,. -. d' .,
... . grading but Mavor Tucker made a Dell'nl'OU" ice cream sodas at Hemp- eount was omg nICelY.Biny Peebst has come to'spend the fused a tip. -. • d ed t $~_ J ping on the Missouri river. L ~ -<:::>-. 7

.. h "~I d M__ Paul Has- " 'W aIm it point' he said 'of "oar and It was re uc 0,0;). • • -<0-.0;:::,. iug Drug Co. . D r
smnmer wit ", r. an ~tl..1".. ~ m . th ' ar- Crick's bilI of $11;6 was referred back "'0--<0- Moth balls at Hempmg rug _0.
~ll. showing customers e proper ... t ha e all pann~ 'tems listed lIrs. Hans Jespersen entertained at B f Ft Madison ~.o;:::,.

~.o;:::,. rangeJillent of an icecl!est: .. ! tomm 01 l b " ll. luncheon Friday. C.overs were iaid ~Ir. and Mrs. rown a . " 'Masters HarTy and Lansing Brisbin
·.....·S5 Desmond of Denver, Colo., was separate y. for Mesdames Burman of Omaha, Iowa and Mr. and 1\us. Duncan (jf . " Z I' Brisbin returned
JrU ~'" The balance of the eveniu" was tak- Littl~ Siol1....., Iowa, are Visiting theIr and MIS::; .er ,na .the,iuest of Mrs. D. F. Kelly W=ues- Another Food Boycott. =' .. _ e F~kelkene.. Spetcht, Jespersen, Brodersen; 2.Iisses SatunIay from Kansas CIty where

day. When an ollve:<:olored touring ear en upI' dlSCdUts.SIn"'d~·ffthen e 'Of oninion- C. Jensen of Denmark who is visiting sister, :;HGrs. Ida CtO~~eer'H_mPin~ Dru'" they spent the week visiting relatives.
-v-c::; as big as a coal gondola drew up in sidewa ii: an n~ 1 er c "'. Mrs, Brodersen, M. Krenzer and C. Paris reen a w... <:; 6 '" _ -<:::>-<:;>

Telephone your news to 315 before front of a stall at .the market ho.uselbetween C:. H.•~de~ and ):1'. Far~ ~n Russell. Co. 25c per pound. Chamberlain's Stomach and Live.r
Wednesday evening. and It will ap- there was some lIvely stepping by the ~umPlllg 01 dirt on ower . am -<:::>-~ T~.blets will brace up the nerves,

th
tr TO OEATH Mr. Willie Russell of Blencoe, Iowa, " 1near in. the 1'ribune. the marketeers. The man at e;; ee.. LITTLE GIRL BURNED, U banish sick headach-e, prevent a65-

i<' i t thatI spent Sunday with his mother, '-'Lrs. h I-<:::>-~ wheel wore a huge bearsk n coa _ pondency and invigorate the woe
Dr. pollard ana ehildren of Omaha must have set him back $300; the fe-I Trial by Ordeal In Japan. Three-Year.()ld Daughter of George Ida Cooper. 'system. Sold by Geo. Siert.

were the guests of the Brisbins Sun- male occupant was attired In a seal'/ Trial by ordeal still exists in some . Norish Playing With Matches Sets . ~.. it' he" ~-<:::>-
sidn that was the exact duplicate of l'Rrts of Japan. If a. theft'takes place Clothing Afire, Bums to Death. Mrs. ~L L. EntI;ees,~~ n:n~n~the~ The Bi.llikens gave an enjoyable pic-

day. ~,.o;:::,. a thousand-dollar blli, while every in a household, all the servants are parent In. Rochel! : .• 0 be one nie at Wuerth's Sunday. BeSIdes the
Fireworks of a.L kinds.-Hemping bark of the big machine proclaimed required to write a certain word with Herclothing ignited by matches, the eastern pomts and mtend t g l'b erobe"s there were nresent :Mr,

Dl:1:Ig Co_ that it took $7,000 to pry it loose from the same brush. The conscience is little three-year-old daughter of George probably three or four weeks. ~n~ ;:rs. fied Haye and famHY, Mr,
its makers. The woman approached snpposed to betray its workings in the Norisch, a farmer living about a mUe -<::>~ urt h d "'frs Loe Brid"'es and family, Mr.
the stall. waves of the ideographs written. Tra- north of Florence, 'Was burned to The Honorable Newell B on ~ and -Mr': Henrv Kessler and family,

"Bow much Are strawberries?" nhe cing- an ideograph involves such an death ,VedlleMay night. The chila aged considerably the past week an ~;:. , d'" ~f~ Harr..- Vlhite, and ~!r.
. . d'- tn d .. n il ,,~ he became a grandpa a _u.. an . _. _inquired. " . . .. e.!rart of: n;tuscula:r uec eas an ~. was discQvered in a pillar OL lla;;n~s a ,-""ca:use . .. d lirs and 1I-Irs. Nels Anderson, An enjoyable

"Seventy"fiTe a basket, replied the divided attention that thIs deVIce and was rolled in blanketS by DeIgn- son haVing been born to 1fr. an, . time was :b.ad and all voted the picnic
market man. "f otten lead's to the discovery of the bors. Dr. A. .B. Adams wa~ caII~d ~QIRoy Wilson. ~ big success.

"s-e-v-e-n·t-y-f-i·v-e c-e-n·t-s! gasped guilty party. The test Is. at all events, although he did everythmg In nIS .o;:::,.~. E ~.o;:::,.

the 'Woman. "Well! It's simply out· more humane than the ordeal by boH- !}Ow€r to 5aVe her his enortS were in George Gamble has made. arl'an~e- Miss 1\lathias Wuerth of Des Moines,
ragoous the way food products stay iug water, to whlch aCcused persons vain and she died within two hours. ments with the Western UllI~n T~le- Io~a, is the guest of her brother, J,
up." ' . were -formerly llubmitted in Japan. ' graph company to nm a speclal"'!re

And an fnsta!lt later the sealskin to his place to recelv-e the JeffrIes- ]1,1. Wuerth.
--'" ·'-n bears....- and the ollve-colored Prlmitlve PhUosophy. Jobnson fight by rounds July 4.
;;~ :tloun;d around the corner tn The EasIest Way. An!mism Is the name of II theory ,. ~~
A vanishIng cloud of gasoline vapor, "Give me a chance-just one more orlginalll' propounded by Stahl. about A. H. Griffi.n of Omaha was the
.and another food boycott was on.- chance!" pleaded the girl, with eo ....ist· 111)7. It asserts that the sou! is the znest of Jo.hn Lubold .uonday.
Pittsburg Times-Gazette. .tnl.. en.treats w

... ~Ch..a]UlUld 1ul..v~ melted I'n.til.~ prIll.eJple '·s'lld. only cause O.f lite, - "'0--<:::>-

the heart of a stone. and that the functions of plant and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson are happy
Bnt the man. wIth set, pale face. animal life depend upon this principle ()ver the arrival of a. boy at their

#6TMex1can B~"I;-Swe~~~· merely shook~ head and passl!'d on. of .itality, and not mere mechanical
So it iB that men. even the best ot and chemical .action. As the word is home.

"The'MeXican III ssfond of sweet th~m, are unW11ll11c to give a woman now uaed. it denotes the general doc
things as he iao! hot and. spicy the chance she bees for. trine ot spiritual beings. It is .not
dSshea," says Ra:rmond V.Platt of That is., wheu 1t 1& a.t a eharlt;r itself a religion. b.~t a Bort at pnmi.
!Iex1eo City. ":!!:Ten their b~r !a ~. Uve.llhI!OiOphy.

"<"lei 1iI"~__ . ._.. __.__ ~. _..



CHAPTER XXII.

·l!Jy. . vr" . ..]'. ...... - . .:' Jhe .. shore clearly to be seen. The cap· b T d
.~YRUC' (JWNS..... ~T1""l 'I tain. stared over the'side. He could I a annone. Two days past it had re-!. v , ;l,..-J.'U.I f sounded with the cries of men scaling i 1-...,.--,

.-V"y . ·BRADy·1 :,~:~~u~h~eo~:~/::dth:w~=.::: Iit.s helght~, crashing thr'Ough i~s COV-)
pICes, callmg a name, beseechmg an i

.·~.ZLllSmJlli.7tJJ1J.fJY ;PAv~j{~f{~ He c?uld s:e. the splash that. he made j answer: Two days before great ships I
. . '., ... .. . ,/':fl

,. ill his rapId progress through the " had drifted idly under its lee. It had I
frJI"I.fi(IrI1Cf.4J''IU:(I£ff'HAII.CllfYLKKlI8IiKn11fIW1f quiet seas. • b I, een the center and focus of great I

SYNOPSIS. "Mr. Hopkins/' h~ said, after a mo- Ievents. Now it lay desolate. alone. , -~
Ylent's thought, "tell Mr. Cady-the I On that mO,rning the tide which hadI.,. . .

A.,.oung w()IIlancast ashore on a. lone- midshipman of the watch-to taka the Idrawn away rrom it through the long' m~re bodIly presence or the man, the
'iJ:iSland, ;findBa. solitaryinhal:i/tant a boat and follow after. If the man gets 1\ night had turned and was coming I, look of him, the sound of his vOI·ce.
young wbite ~an. dressed lilte'a,' savage f 1
a.nd unal>le to speak in any known Ian- sa e y to the shore, they are not to dis· : back. The force of the water spent 1 t~e pressure of his lips, the clasp of'
19i1age. 'She .dec/des to educate fum and turb him but to come back and report j it~elf upon the barrier. Within the! hlS arms, she began to realize that as
~~ .r~~d~~~d~~th'~d~w;e;di:ISbeli~~: to me. If, on the contrary, he needs jlagoon it lay placid, rising gently inch! he grew o:der, unless she was so abo
'that the man is .John Revell Charnock of help, they are to take him aboard and Iby inch in might)· overflow. A watcher, Isolutely mistaken in him as to make·
'Virgi.ni,a.. a.nd· that. h.e, w..",~ castashorl? bring' "'·-back to th h·" h d h all estl' t f h' 'k"'hen a ChIld. KatharineBrenton was a H>ill e SIp. , a t e:e b~en O1;-e, would have s:en I . rna eo. 1m mo~ -e~, he would
~hly specialized product at a leadinG So much time was lost in these varl- I at sunrise the stIll water of the Ia·' reahze the falSIty of hIS VIew, the lit·
~v~~t,i~t:.ie~~~~~f~ti~n~T~xs~~~fous maneuvers, however, that when Ig<:ou broken by a ripple, a keen eye Itleness of his action, and if he were in
Il.multi·milIlonaire becomes'. iIifatliated the order was carried out the boat ImIght ha-ve noticed at the base of the 1 truth the man whom she could rightly-
'W1,th her and the:>' decide to put her the- had scarcely reached the entrance to cliff where it ran sheer down into the I love, his years would be one long '"e-
~nflli into practice... A few days on hls •
)"acht reveals to her that he only pro- the harrier when they saw the islander blue. a dark object moving beneath the! gret that he had failed. What would'
:fessed lofty ideals to possess her. While stepping through the shallow waters I surface. The eye could scarce!".' have I happen when he realized that, when
dru"'li: h~ attempts· to kiss her. She t
knocks him .down .and leaves him uncon- 0 the beach. There was, therefore, i become aware of its presence before j h~ c~me to the knowledge that she-
SClOU~ and escapes'ln the darkness in a nothing for !lilr. Cady to do but come :. the waters parted. A little splash and ',\\as mdeed all that she had seemed
ga.'loline launGh. During a. storm she Is b k d
cast ~or.e on anisIand. Three years' ac 'and report the matter to the cap· Ia head rose dark crowned, white faced. i an that he had been nothing that he
teaclting glVes the man, a splendid ednes.- iain. When he reached the deck of There was a sidewise w:';l'e and shake !, should? She knew, as she had writ·
tiOD.- ',l'heir love for each other is revealed th . t
'when he rescues her from a ca\-e where e crmser he found the executive of- Iof the head and a pair of eyes opened,! en, that tlle man would never, could
lIhe had been imprisoned by an earth- ficer with the chaplain and the sur- The blue of the ",.'ater was lightened Inever, forge,t her; _that ~he.rever he

.quake. A ship is sIghted and theY li~ht a '
~oon ~o summon it. Langford 0:1 his geon who had been summoned from by flashes of white arms. As the i went and wnatever ne dia, sne would
-Yacht, BIghts the beacon and orders his their berths in consultation with the !body rose higher under the impetus of' be present with him; that she had
~:;t~:.::~~ua'.Ih~ .;';,':i,';.~I~;,ci~~~z:sm~ captain. By Mr. Whittaker's advice. I strokes. vigorous yet graceful, it stamped herself too indelibly upon his
On board had injured lier in the greatest he and the chaplain were immediately I,. could be seen that it was that of a heart for any attrition with humanity,
way. Langford recognizes'Katharine. He t h . htells the man that she had been his mis. sen as are to see what had happened ' woman. .owever close and persistent, to erase-
tress and narrowly escapes being killed. and what was. to be done. With ease and grace the figure the image. He would come back per-
.An AmerIcan c~er'appears, OffioersTher id haphear ~ whole story ?ond Langford asks e was cons erable anxiety in swam along the base of the cliff until s.
Katharine to marry him. Katharine de· the minds of the quartet who had it was joined by a jutting spit of sand "0 God!" she knelt down and
fi= =p~(}:!l~ea~:..<}si;; t~tsffli been dealing witll the affair heretofore Iwhich widened and widened into a stretched out her arms, "bring him
.iloves her hut that the reveI...tions have as to what conditions might be. They 1great strip of beach that ran around back," she prayed-a few short, brok·
;:ffu: ~~;.t;fn~~~~ed~~a[£: fs'i~-lt .did not know the man. They did not I the island. Upon this sand presen~ly en ,Yords, lacking the eloquence or
J>aying Charnock had failed when the test know what be might be doing, or to 1

1
the shallowing of the water gare the long and studied petition, the appeal

.~ what: danger the woman, whom they ~ swimmer a foothold. Progress ceased. of the heart every throb of which ig
I CHA;TER all pitied most profoundly, might be I' 'Vith eyes haggard, yet keenly alert, a prliyer-"bring him back to me!"
; • XX.-Continued. .exposed. Of all with whom he had the sea, the shore, the beach, the She thought that ~he would haVEl
1 4 -d th h come in contact, the lieutenant com· Icliffs, the trees were eae:erly searched. had him back on any terms. She s~id
..tUl en e discovered that he - ~_ ted he mander and the chaplain were those The lone: glances revealed nothing. that she had been mad, ~ fool, not t~""ll.Il r more than he had ever de- ~ - ~.v
sired her bef-ore; that she was ·more. who would have the most influence' IThen the head was turned and the ear have taken him, not to have o-one to-

n ~_ "'i th Over the man of the island, hence they 1 listened for sounds and heard nothing, him; not to have man-ied him"'I'n any
ecessa..-y t.V u m an ever he had

dr d h were dispatched to the island. The look of apprehension faded into way. with any conditions, under any. ,eame· s e would be; that here was
no qnestionof honor or dutv indeed Another boat crew was therefore one of dull relief. - circumstances. AU her thoughts wera
but of love,overw'helming, a"bsessing: called away and the two gentlemen -Walking now, the woman in the merged in one great passionate long·
And·then he admitted that she was were rowed ashore. It was not yet water made her way toward the sand. iug to be with him.
pu:rity, even holiness itself; that' he sunrise but still sufficiently light to IVery white she gleamed in the full For the first time in her life th&
had behaved. to her lik-e 'a cur; that enable them to proceed. They were warm light streaming from the risen pangs of jealousy tore her breast. She
he had been neither grateful. nor kind, at a loss at first what to do, for they Lying Upon the Sands. ,sun against the background of the tllought of him in the world with oth.
tl.or tender, nor loving. He began to had not yet had opportunity for ex- "Well, we must fight for his life [ understaIld. It came too suddenly dark black :oc~.. The water dri~ping er men, with other women, young,
wonder' fearfully if, after having ploringthe island. They had learned anyway. Do you stay here. I will, upon you. You cannot forget me, but f:om her exqUISItely grac~ful hmos, handsome, a perfect godlike for!Jl and
failed so egregiously and terrihly, that the cave in which the woman be back in a short time." I do not repine over me and remember sne looked a very nymph 01 the sea as face of man, rich, the wildest ro~ance
there was any possible chance that she dwelt was upon the other side and The l.ieutenant.commander rose toIto the very last that I loved you. s~e st:pped out at last ~bove th~ ID.gh with its charm and m:ystery to attract.
could ever care for. him again. Fate that hills rOSe between the landing his feet and started back across the Good.by. May God bless you and tide hne and stood pOIsed as if lOr His story could noi b" qid, neither
'had brought her into intimate contact. place and her abode. They knew, of island without another word. may he pity me!" .' flight upon the hard and solid shore. could hers. The man wou.ld be court·
he rea.lIzed, with two men•.,One had cOlurs~:'that they could get to it by The chaplain composed the mem-j Underneath she had written the im. Again she threw about her that quick, ed, sought after, mati"" mu"h over, be
treated her outrageously :in. the be- ftohllo.v;mg the .s.hores of the island, butIbel'S of th.e stricken man, putting himIpersonal nam.e which he had loved to apprehensive look. Again she paused loved. It would be eI1"~h t.Q turn the
ginning and had nobly made amends. e~ ha~ a reasonably accurate idea in a comfortable position on the call her, "Woman." to listen. Reassured in that she heard head of a saint. How ",,"mId ~e stand
Rehated Langford, and yet his sense of Its SIZe and they knew that that warm sand, then knelt down and be- . . and saw nothing but the bird's song, it? Would the recolleeVQU gf het
of justice forced "'.- to ndmit that' one. would take a great deal of time TimeIga t Tt d I l' ._! So characterIstIC was the letter that the wind's sig-h, the wave's splash, she make him strong? WdiIld tohat Ood In

uuu. .. • '. no pray. - seeme It ong Ime UJ I that superscription was supererogatory ~ .
~p!ayed. the man at last, while he, Was preclOUS. They were becommg tt.e waiting p.riest' before his shipmate Ithouo-ht "'lIr Whittaker 0 I . ran swiftly toward a blacker opening whom he and she both b~d tI1l-liited
the islander, had treated her out- more and m.o.re fearful Wit.h. e1'.ery ma-l returned and yet but a short time had b ul' '. . '. n y a wom· in the dark rock, She gleamed Whiter unti! the crisis came, lead !>im ill thlJ

ment. '. an cod have written It. She had straio-ht p th" =- uld h i
rage6usly I'lnd in the end had played elapsed. He came up panting from Igone out of his life because with h still in the entrance for a moment '" a. nO er pHr ty, hl>f
the JooL Was there a chance that They declded, therefore, to chance the violence 0[ his e~.ertions. A in it there was no'solution of it f~~ and then disappeared. She came forth sweetness-stop! would he think het
ahs'.would. fdrgive liim? - a dil:ect march over the hill and across "I have sent the cutter hack lor the -him, because-how pitiful it sounded presently still unclothed, a look of thus dowered and possesse" ? Not

The desire to see her: t.o plead with' the Island. By great good fort~n-e they sur~eon. I told the men t~ ro.w for I there in the gray of that mornin a in disappointme~ton her face. now, certainly. but every hour that
her, to beg her forgiveness-not stumbled .into the path WhICh was ~heIr liYes. I gave th.e mIdshIpman that lone island to' those two me~!- She had many things to do, much took him farther from her would add'
a low desire or abase one, he ~o: .s~ffic.lentIY defined in the grow· m charge an account 01 what we'had because he did not love her. And she to occupy her mind, but the first duty to his 1.1l0wledge and would teU him
thanked God -:- was so great that In", Ilgnt to enable them to fonow it.Ifound and be~ged the captain to send had gone ou' of I·t =,'th f that lay to her hand and the first in. the truth and these would help hlFl.

Th 1· b d th h'll .. - . ~.Yl excuses or Sh . t d h' hhe could no longer" sustain it. ey C I~ e e. 1 as rapIdly as partIes ashore to search the Island. bim on her lips and 10 fo hi . stinet which she foHowed was that epIc ure Ill, not appy a'l""ay
He rose to his feet· ll.Ild looked out was conSIstent WIth tbe strength of I "'nat of the man'>" h h t ". d ve r < :n. III her nal;:edness should be covered. from her, overwhelmed by her dea~b

t he c'-apla' h th 1 " er ear. .,0 won er that dIvlU1no- 1 dd d' d
.of the open port hole. The davlIl was "+ Ill, W o. was a ra er o_d "He breathes sti.ll," said the chap- this which he had not seen' realiz;n: Still warily watchfUl, still keenly sure y, sa ene oeyon present com.·
graying the east. Attired as he was man: and ..he:'! havmg reached the top lain. "I should think he was in some onlv that she was g n h'h db' '" ·alert. still fearful apparently of inter- fort it must be, yet so occupied that
111 the loose shlrtand trousers in which Went down the other side almost at a kind of syncope. Ris heart evidently striCken as he was. 0 e, e a een ruption or observation, she ran across _insensibly his grief would be light>
he haq lain down. which were not un- run. . was affected. He has had no prepa· The doc~or arrived ~ the beach, her movement as free. as i ened hy the only thing after all that
lIke the tunic that he habitually wore, As they broke out from under the ration for such violent strains. The ordered the

C

t'll mesent~y. He graceful, as rapid as she had been \ makes life bearable in certain can·
I t h • . f tho . man S I l.lTICOn "ClOUS to t' . d th t . 1 ,save that they Were of. soft, luxurious r:a m rees, Ley saw a dark object in mgs WhICh are usual and ordina.-y be taken hack t' th hi --'h ' Atalanta herself. and disappeared Ull- mgencles, an a IS worA. ;Vork!

silk, he opened -the door of the cabin, tne. gray ~a;rn l}ing upon the sandsIwith us and which, I. take it, ~ndurate would do what h~ co~: t:W~de~e ~~ del' the trees. The whirr of birds dis· She, too. had work to do.
stepped oat through the silent ward- at ...he water s edge. It was a human us to the greater thmgs of Ilfe have 1 ing him and puI1iu'" him throuo-he':I;_ turned might have marked her pass· She rose to her feet doggedly'as she
room-he had the natural savage art bemg undoubtedly. As they ran to- been conspicuous by their absence in great and ter 'b' - "'. . +h t h d tn,,, age. thought of that and considered what
VI treading without a sound-ran light. ward it with quickening heart heats his case and he has not been ahle upon him. ;~:eC~:~:~i~awe:t c~~ After some time sne appeared on she could do. Her eyes feB upon the
ly up the companion ladder and they r.eeogniz;d it as the man. He to bear up under the sudden shock." him concelviu'" his dutv t . - _ the top of the high bare hill that ashes of the signal fire. She eontem.
lltepped upon the deck. The officer of was lymg motionless as if he had been ''Those clothes, have :ron examined tendance upon'"~h FYi' a t:e

In. at crowned the islaTId. She had impro- plated it as the specter of some Hindi,
the watch and his midshipman did not struck dead. In a brief space they 1 them?" I h' f t~ e d' ng ra er tnan vised for herself a covering out of woman whose body had been burnell
notice him. Their eyes were else- reached him. The lleutenant-eom.' "No." said the chaplain, "it has been searc mg ~r ~~ ead. three 01" four great fern leaYes, ;:oft upon such an affair might look upon
where. He ran s.wiftly across the deck mander knelt down by his side and too dark in the first place, 'and-" The ~aptaIn, WIth u:-e other officers, and pliable, which she fastened with her pyre, It was she who had lighted
ll.Ild stopped at the gangway. A mar- turned him over upon his back. Ue I "I will look at them," said 1\fr. Whit- ?rough~ 100 men t~ the shore. The palm fibers from shoulder to knee on the beacon. Her hand had called tha
me 'stood there ll.Ild started forward was as senseless as if he had been r-a.ker. "Perhaps we may find some lsland was syste~aticallysearched. I~ either side. her bare shoulders rising world to her side. She thought how
as he approached. smitten with a thunder bolt. new clew in them:' "Was all open. Tnere was no place 01 from the rich greenness like White he had begged her not to do so, how

UThat's my island," said the man. "Is he alive?" asked the chaplain, The lieutenant-commander stooped ~o:ceal~eintdbut no~ a footof ~t was corolla from its verdant calyx. She' he had declared himself content and
.....m ....0- t .' '" 1 d bendin'" over 'him th th ti l·ttl h e unVls_te. _.;gaIn and agam the t dl happy t l' -th h I tll

L g01....,. 0 .sWIm ·0.... to 1, an I "'. .' OVer e pa e c 1 e eap of worn men traversed the island. The. found wen more assure y, now, party be- 0 IVe WI er a.one- e
don't wish. to be followed." MI'. 'Wl11ttake~ s hand searched bis garments. There were. the blouse, the II Dothino- ab"oluteh' tho Y T" cause of the fact that she was clothed world forgetting, by the world forgot!

"It's a long swim, qtr;' ventured the heart. skirt, the stockings, and the worn and woman"'iad v~nishe-dan:~ef~n~. t ne and partly because her first rapid sur· For the fir~t time she broke down
manne, scarcely Imowingwhat to do. "It beats feebly," he eaid. "He torn white shoes. The Bible lay upon In th h d ..~ race. vey of the horizon revealed the fact completely. She buried her face 1n

He stepped faitly iIi tlle' gangway seems to have fainted, collapsed in them as if to weigh them down, and ti b e :hearc , a:.tym~d.e qUlLe fran-. that the ships were gone. She was her hands, her body reeled and shook
as if to bar the exit. some strange way. I wish we had they had been placed well above the . ~ : In: n~ce~_1 -, 01 It, Langford; glad that this was so. and yet when with sobs, the tears trickled through

"It is npth:ing to met" said the man, brought the surgeon. I wonder whatIreach of the highest tide. The tideIJOIn: dtht:' e" ould not be !le..r<, the realization came upon her, she her fingers.
"Stand akide:" CBn be the cause of it?" was then just coming in to the island. sna

b
edl a h e ~O~:l.l~ he had treated fiung berself down on the grassy crest She must make another beacon, she

"Mr. Hopk!ns!"ca1led the marine, "Look!" said the chaplain. IThe Bible had been opened and laid :0 ~ ~lW0;: e.;:a h hunted so c.e- and gave '\\ay to voiceless agony. hought. And then it came to her that
tnmi~g toward the officer of the He pointed.to a little heap of some- face downward on the clothes. Mr. I~e hY' ~ :m i e t ad .loved so Sometimes there is nothing so ter- they had taken away the flint and
deck.' thing dark on the sands a foot or two Whittaker lifted it up reYerently. He II Yd w

d
°b t .re.:c ed hIm finally, ribJe. she realized. as prayer granted. steel. She had no means of lighting it.

"AY~, aye," came from Mr. Hopkins away. ooser,ed as he did so that his own was :a. ~ e,en e gaye up at last_ as desire accoillnlished as undertak· That realization develoned other
as he turned and started forward to "What is it?" asked the officer. pencil. which he had left, he now re- Takin~ WIth th~m t~e evider:ce t~ iug brought to ~onclusion. The aw- thoughts. Her Bible was· g:me; her
the gangway. The chaplain stepped over to it. membered, with the woman, lay be-I sUbstantl.a~e J;he "om~n s affidavIt ana: iulness of success was upon her in - clothes were gone; her toilet articles,

The next moment the man had "It is the clothes of the woman," he neath tIle open book. On the blank to estab~:sll. :f 50 be ,~.~ere::ossihle,!th::t hour. Her ruse had wOl'ked. Her her scissors, her watch, her knife.
seized the marine in a grip which left said in an awe-struck voice. "and that leaves between the' Old and New tes- ! the m:n::; claIm, ~ll~_taki~g Wah them e,bject had been attained. yet the: They had taken everything. They had
him helpless, lifted himgentlyout of Bible we were to take away with us! taments something was written. No Ial~o. t e bones 01 ~I::; macher, no~ ~or. achievement gave her no pleasure. : left her nothing, absolutely nothing.
the gangway, dI'opped him carelessly with the other things but wIDch she Imention of any writing had been i ~ettmg wh.a~ remam~~ of. the ralth· Her own acts had parted her irrev- :
upon thed~ck and had flashed through said she would give us in the morn-j made in the affidavit of the night be-I ~u_ dO;, wnlC?- the c"ptam c,,:used to oeab:y :forever from the wo1'1d and'
the air into the water. mg." I' fore. He lifted it, turned his back I .~ ex umed rr~m .!;he -ruined ooat, as; the oDe man in it who was' the world
·lly the time Mr. Hopkins reached "Great heaven," exclaimed Mr., toward the east where the sun was II g~t fell the Cne}enn,e steamed. awa:;-, for her. He was gone. She who had Unavailing Appear.

XhG gaugway the half-dazed marine Whittaker, "you d:}ll'tthi~~" ~u:t_on the verge of rising, and stUd":t th~vn~rt~as:, fo.lowe~ noc lo~g; ~ade him had sent him forth among She slept late I.he next morning. In
ha~ risen to-his feet. At ~: same Instant the same lell It out: . ve:: I; ~ e o~~r~ Cro~~. .The tViO Ins fellows. She i'.ad sacrificed her-, t~e first pla~~ bemg upon the western

'''Wbati&it?'' thought Dad come to both men. "Do- you find anytllmg?" asked the th teo. _ :~~ S-;:",l} , .as II ~: souls s"l!, huried herself aUve for him. She' ~lde of the Israr.d. there was no flood·
•"""hy, it's tlle castaway; sir, the "It looks like it>" said the chaplain chaplain. 11 a a~m~ e t. em. Vi ere reluccapt to. felt as a mother mie:ht who experi. :ng burst of sunlight thl'ough the open

ow.lld man that .we brought ashore to- with bated breath, "Poor woman, . "There Is writing on this page," said hea;e h e gemllke Island :-here they ences bl ..th pangs and knows that ;loor to disturb her quiet sbmDt'r. In
day;" may God heln her!" the younger man. '·1 can just make it 'da ll'c anced u~onhso mue:n that ,,:as with every throb of tearing ang-~ish ; the second p!aciO she ,vas so worn out

··Well." "That is what is the matter with II ont." ~~,chso mhlie. ht ;t was romant_w; her own life ebbs av;ay, passes into: and exhausted, she had had so little
"'He said he wanted to swim to the him," returned the lieutenant-eom- "Tilan," he read slowly, studying t ~ er~ t .e; a seen so gr:a~ a the new life Which sne ushers into the sleep in the past three days that lm

shore and did Dotwant,tO be fol· mander. "He has sought her in bel' I each word in the dim llglIt, ·'1 loved II r~e y <: mls"ortll~e an~ despaIr. world and gives to men. ,erative nature forced her into rest,
lowed." . - . e~ve and has not found her. He has 1you. In 0D:e sense. in your sense, I, of elow m the eaihll. llila~r the c:re . Sue had iong hours for thought in :'>he. might have slept longer indeed,

"Why didift 1'011 stoD him?" dIscovered these things and he knows i was unworthy of you, perhaps, but 1isI the su.rgeon an~ c~apla.n. lay the tnose two days in that cave wbose hut that she was a·wakened by a great
"]'. did try, sir, but he picked me up that she is gone. The shock has al- f not in mine_ . You alone had my heart. i ~.der ill the frtghtIUI. throes of a mOllth ·the wate~ hid. She had ::ry, a human yoice calling her- name.

asif r had been a baby and threw me most kiUed him." j The past was a frightful minake Tor I ~Cking fever of tll.. braIn. He bab- sC'heoled herself to face light and lii'e She opened her eyes and say; wlthir:
aside and went overboard:' "".'hat is to be done now'!" i which I should not be blamed, but for I b ed of the wo~~. and knew ~ot without him when she emerged from i the dim",ess of the cave a human fig-

The officer was' in a quandiu-y•. He H~rethe. man of action interposed. Iwhich I must suffer. I tried yon with 1where he was or Vihkner he was bemg her cunning hiding place. She had" ure, vaguely white in the da.rkness.
had received no orders to pr~vent the :'Do yO? Wllleh by him, chaplain,"! the world by your side. The world Iborne. . waited the long period in order to For one fleeting instant she imagined
man from-going out of the ship. He s:l.ld the heut.enant-commander, rising. ; was kind, but you . were not. You I make absolutely certain that they that it might be he, but that hope
was. not quite sure what his duty was; "I wi~l go-back to the landing upon! broke my soul and killed something CHAPTER XXI. would be gone. And yet, despite her· i was dispelled as fJliicklY as it had
At anY. rate, he turned. to the -boat- the other.. Sid€ .. 'G:.n.d .send.. fo.r the doe., wit..hin .me which I ha.~ tho~ht dead, s~l~,_a littl" g~eam;:'f hope, a bare P?S- j beell born. She recognized the voice
swain's·.mate and bade him call away tor. Then we win bring a :party but whwlI you had ·rev.l.ved. No .power The Resurrection. SIDlhty that ne mIght be there still, lIt was Langford's.
a erew forthiu:utter swingiU&" astern. ashore an~ search every foot of the coUld revive it again. I eannot marry The little island ray quIet and still had llngered in her soul and lea,'ened! "Kate," he said approaehino- hel
Hedir;eete,dthe coxswain to bring the island. It IS a. bad business~ To think i Langford, for Ido not love him. I ..ill under the rising sun: No footfall the awfulness of her grief. Now it! more nearly and bending oYe~ her
~t t?, the ~gway and then sent the of tli~t wo:nan ()I!ering~erself to this not.marry you, for you do not love me. I pressed its ~osky gla,?-es, beneath the :\'~~ gone. It had sur:~ beneath the ,"are yo'.1 aliy€ then 7"
mIdshIpman.mthewatch below to re- man III "aIlL . The fool!. . I WIll not go bacl!: to .. the world now.' I shadows. of Its spreading palms, no hu· nonzon eyen as the ShIpS had disap'l He reached .down and touched he!
;po.~the IDa... tier to.. th.. eeaptain and ask "Don't," said thechaplalll. "He. is I .have D.O desire.to do so and I ,:annot I! ma~ bemg sought shelter from the peared. She had been bitter against, hand where it lay across the .fern
'his orders.. ...• I not much mOTe thana. child ~n spIte U1'eal~ne with y~u upon the Island. sun s fierc: rays, n~ :,ords were him. Her. soul had revolted because! leaves on lier breast. His touch sum'
. caI?t. Asnby; as It.·nap?ened, was.: of all that he bas. lea~ned. W.: milst IY?U 'WIll not go Without me, and so. I ! echoed back from its :uttlng crag:>, .no be had faIled. She had told -herself imoned her bew1!dered faculties to '

a~ake•....•.H••...,.•.e.....cam.,'.... e on. deck .lm.m..e.d.. i.atel.Y I. ll:l.'.a.ke- a!io.w.anc.es 10.r.. hIm. He md loye I WIll go first by myself alone. You WIll 'I figures flaShed. . a~o",s its sllmmg that he was not worthy of her. She i Hon. Brushing his hand a.sil~" >
mhiSProll.mas ll.Ild received ~onfirma-lher, eVIdently. Look to what ·her loss 'I think of me, I know, in the great sands. Som:dless It lay save for the forgot these things in that profound Iup.
tion 'of tbemi-d3hipman's extraordinary has 'brought him. Perhaps stricken by world. Perhaps you will judge your· cry .of the bIrd and the r-ustle of the and desolate moment. She mew o:::lly I "It is I" !"-"

w..oI'Y..frO.m f,he. watch officer. It was II til.'a-hand ot.God .hiS so?-l has gone out I s~lf harshly, but. I do not judge you I g?ntla wind aeross its hills. For well- that she loved him. When slie could i "i"" '
light enough llOW for the waters a:n<! I tomcet bp.rR." . l at all. You did not know, you did Dot I .Il.lgll SO ye.ara it had not been so think of other thing;> thAn he. tho t .



Libby, &'IeNeiH & Libby
Cmage

Insist on Libby's at~your

grocer's.

fJlf!
.,

-. ). Food I
III~~·rI'J!!JJI' Producu
u. _. . -_I

Libby's Vielma Sausage H

is distinctly different from any f;~I"
other sausage you ever tasted. ~!
Just try one can and it is sure i

to become a frequent necessity. I
Libhy's Vienna Sansagtl just t

suits for breakfast, is fine for I
luncheon and satisfies at din
ner or supper. Like aU of
Libby's Food ProdUCts, it is
carefully cooked and prepared,
ready to serve, in Lihby's Great. I
Vinita Kitchen - the cleanest, I
most scientific kitchen in the I
world. •

Other popular, ready·- to-I
serve Libby Pure Foods are: I

Cooked Corned Beef '- I
iPeerless Dried leef Veal Lou

Evaparated Milk
Baked Beans Chow Chow d; I

rf'iixed Pickles

PatentatInventions

C/ll.JrO.RJ"l/A SmCF R{}.IlD

How's This?

Right Name at Last.
"Let me show yon our latest noyel

ty," said the clerk in the haberdash·
ery. "Here is the 'north pole' collar
button. Named in honor of Cook and
Peary." ,

"By Jove!" laughed the humorous
customer. "They couldn't find a better
!lame for a col:lar buttou:."

. "Why not?" ,. .
"Because itkfso hard to locate:'

Not Transferable.
:Miss A. had on a skirt of delicate

.fawn color, which the others coveted.
"Do bequeath that skirt to me. Miss

A.," said one friend; "it matches a
waist of mine exactly:'

"1 don't see what you want of this
old skirt," 1\11ss A. replied. "U's on its
last J,eg" now:'-Success 1\lagazine.

We oiter.. One JIumL..-ea Doi!3rS Re'\'i1U'd for any
~w:: g::.rrli tlmt cannot be cured by HAll'S

. J;'. J. CllE1\-r:Y "" CO." ToJ<,do, 0.\
We.._ tile unners1gned.. have known F. J-~ <:he-ney

for .th.e ........t...15 Y
cars,... and. belie.ve bim pel'1ect1y bon

.QI'3ble t:.'1. aU: > bns1n.ess . transactions ~d t!nancially
..Able. 'to carry ",!u_t,a.ny 'ob).iim-.tJo..'"1S made by' his 11rm.. i

. _."·A.LDIXG. KrKNA:'"q d:: lliRTl5"~ I
Whplesale Druggist", Toledo. O.

Han'sCMmh Cure III taken internAlly, "cting
~eeti.: UPO!1 tlle blood nond mucous ~rCa~_ 01 tb.tt
.6YStem. Testimonials ~en:t free. Price ';'a cent5 per !
bottle. SOld by aU Dru~-!r.!st!, I

,"I"lLke RAll'1 r=1ll'" Pills 10r constlplltlo1l.

I

According to Hcr Count. .
"Yes,'· said theyonng 'Wlfl!', "PhUip

.and 1 have·!ived together a whble
year, and we'Vii! nevez- had the s'!ight-
est,quarre1.!'· .. .

'''''nat are you talking about! Yon
·and Philip were married seven years
ago!". .
. '''Po be sure we were, but you forget·
that he's a. traveling salesman:'

. A. Prptecll0ft Agatnstt'he H~t;
'WhenYi>"t:. hegin to think it's a per

sonal matter betweE)n You and the sun
to .seewhlCl!ts the hotter, bUY Your
E1~f a glasS or a bottle of .Coca-Cola..
It is cooling~relieves fatiiue and
·.qu.enclJ,es .. the. thirst. . 'W'holesomeas
thepul'estwatel' and lots niCer to

·ilr.ink. At soda fountains and car·
W:lllatedi}j .b.olties-Sc . eyeJ.'ywhere,
.Send '2c stlimp for bob~let "TheTmth
:4.bout Coca.cola". and the Coca-Cola
Baseball:R~~oi'd Bookior 191"0•... The
latt€r COlltaini the famousl'oo~

"Casey At .TbeBat,~'records, s.chedilles
for both leagues, ang. other Ta,lub;ble
baseball information· compiled by. a.u·
~o:rities. ·Address The Coca~Cola·Co;;
Atlanta. Ga. . .

fmportantto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

·CASTORIA, asafe·and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Beargthe~
Signature of .. . ~.#~-. - , .~
Tn Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Ha"y6 ~Always Bought.

., have been responsible for the inven·
tion of eyeglasses for chickens,
which was protected by United States
patents recently. The glasses are
modeled much after the fashion of
grandpa's 'specs: the nose rest being I
enlarged to go over th9 chicken's I

L--==3:l..~~ ~__..J Ihead, while the ear lJooks are joined
_ • in the back. I

WASHINGTON.-·'Laoor.saVlng de-I "No claim is made that the chIck· I
vices are always in demand; the en's eyesight is poor. or that magni· I

thousand. inventors of this coun~ry .are fiers ever are needed that it may the \
all devotIng 90 per cent. of theIr time better discover me reluctant worm or
to produc~g,such thi~gs, each in the the elusive bug, but the inventor does I'

hope of wl1lnrng for himself fame and say that the glasses 'are designed to
fortune, cash and credit," said a pat- prevent chickens pecking out each

I~nt attorney the other <Jay in Wa.sh- other's eyes: The inventor's attempt I
mgton. to enforce all chickens to wear the I

\

' "One of the strangest of these device by legislative action in Kansas I
schemes to lighten the world's work did not succeed, I may say. I
is a pat.:mt recen~iY obtaine~ by an! "::'le.mbers of secret societies, who i

II lng~lllOU" person m Des Momes, la'l sometImes may be put to much i
It IS ~alled the self-tipping hat, and I trouble to secure a SUfficiently iracible I

I is deSIgned to sa,e the popular per·, goa.t for the purpose of inj.tiatlng new I
IsDn . from the fatiguing labor of re-l members to their respective lodges.

I,movm~ his h~t every. time he meets will be glad to learn that the invent'j
Ione o~ the faIr sex With whom he is ive genius of America has come to
I acqUlllnted. , their assistance. The device is a me·
f "'Much valuable energy is utilized chanicai goat, which can be put in the I
!in tipping the hat repeatedly: saysIcloset when not needed; that requires I

I
t~e inventor, 'and my device ·will reo no feeding and practicaliy no care·l
heve one of it and at once cause the Also, it may be handled b.Y its keeper I

I hat to be lifted from the head in a I \vithout fear of consequences,
i natural manner: It is a novel de· i "The candidate, blindfolded, is led IIvice, in other words. 'for effecting po· I to the side of the animal, and on it he i

\

lite salutations by the «Ievation and Itakes his seat, placing his feet in i
rotation of the hat on the head of the, stirrups on either side. As the goat;

, saluting party, when said person bows Iis pushed about the lodgeroom a I
to the person saluted, the actuation series of wheels and rods. geared to
of the hat being produced by mech· I the wheels on which it runs, causes 1

anism within it, and without the use the animal to buck and rear in a fear· I
I

N THE quiet succ(leding the uproar I water under high heads. and the possi- of the hauds in any manner: ful manner, keepIng the candidate in
. until recently emanating from· the I bility of mining by tunnel instead of "No truly rural person ever could continual danger of being shaken off.

camps. of Nevada. there becomes! by shaft_ , i
audible a modest plea for recogni- Th~' creeks and rivers of the Salmon II How One Senator Vl-ewed the Comet I'
tion from a comparatively un- have a recorded gold production of r:lE!=============:'ltC

forni~Qwn region· of northern Cali- ~;~~o~~~~~oo.$15~~~~~g~~~;s r;;~~ I I P)E I~h~~~~ ·~~::e~~~~o:eB~:d:a~n~e~~ Iw~iE··-STER-I-C--1-_--Ao'l-
On: of the most promising of these nearly aU this has been produced with- I II these mistakes the other day. Byrd i

distrIcts is that comprising the west- out capital other than the labor of the I ~ .was making a tarilf speech. HeI. .
ern fourth of Sisk~·ou county, the ad- miners engaged aud the very limited - comes from Mississippi, and. or I WhaU.J.lhll.theGraatRalJl'OadMagnate;
jacent portions of Humboldt and Del finaucial means at their command. In course, he thinks the present tarif! is ISAYS Abo:::!ts Whlliat.~~d~clhnl~Powerl
N I· J.,.I.l& ~ate«t nt:t"U 0.1. t 8: country
l. orte and the northern Dart of Trin· other words, this section has devel- about the worst bIll that couid have (Unl.tedSbotco]In anotherJ,e"eno-

tty. a compact area approximatelyIoped it by its· own resources. Hydrau· 1 been framed. He reached the woolen ! t!":idf,,;r~l'll~:" {~!~
2.500 Square miles. The Klamath, the lie and placer mining is still usually I 'schedule. and he went up aud down I , ~;i~,lj'o~tC~u'ir'i::
Scott, the Salmon-the north aud I carried on bv the crude methods of I"I HAD lIO particular interest in Hal- 'I the aisle, directly addressing first Gne I' ,,:i:.f; da,_ Q! !I= prom;ne!","ce... ;t r ...... B.!I & WAOO.... exvor mg
south forks of the last named-and Ififty years ago, or at least with in· I ley or his comet," says Senator member and then another. At length I I lifli'·A ooun~~begot'he. Can.

G~9d Scheme. I the New rivers tra.erse this terrItory, ,adequate equipment. On the main IS~mmons of North Carolina, "but Mrs. he paused at a desk occupied by a i ~C. ~ ~'h':",?C01Ultn:." • sreat
"It's a .. sh;une," commenteti. the i and with their numerous tributaries Istreams there is yet available consid· ISImmons had. Every morning while small man with a Van Dyke beard.! ~J~ D~~'k\~~d::n'i'::~

friend of the restaurant proprietor_ • 'Constitute its drainage system erable ground suitable for the dredger I the papers were full of the phenome- I, B}"I"d allowed to this small man that i 1". of the aituAtion b, ex-. I -', I· I telll51".. rallway bulJd-
"\\':hat's a shame?" asked the res- . To the PrOfe.s.sional, as to the casual Ior elevator and for hydraulicking. ... non, we would get up at two or three! the woolen schedule was vicious. The. 1n=i?the,.,heatfleldo

taurant man in surprise. mining operawr. it will appear as 8.1 Adjoining the "Saimon" on the i ~'clock. Then ,:.Irs. Simmo~s would small man nodded sympathetically. J Upw rd
nf
:'U5~1i

"V\rh~"... ~ha.t. YOu. shOUl.d ..give that! surpris.ing fact that,appro.ximately .half l.no.rth, extending to within a few miles! le..lid. m:e to. a ,?1Ddow and P?In: out Ii I· Byrd pounded the small man's desk I B:sh~ls of WheatOft
pretty..waiO.'ess .a1l.tha tough steaks, of this great area. or 1,200 square I of the Klamath rh'er, approximately.! dark lme·m the Sh-y. It dldn t look vehemently. i w..reba.....e3ted~1ll()9."bero.p
tor the.. P8..tro.ns at her. table:'. . .. Imiles is virgin ground w the mfner- (30 miles, and from the Marble moun-!. much of ll. c~met to me, but she in- "Knowing all the thIngs I have said i ~~.e.tr;:,~:~·~f:~..'m':'

"Oh, I ~ay h.e.r. extrac fo.r that. You unproSJ;lect.ed aud unappropri~ted pub-I tains' summit on the east to beyond! sfsted _ thait It wa.s, and I took her to be true, why did you vote for this I u~"':"h"o;;~e:r'f:O.~
'See 2he IS 150 pretty not one man lliC laud. That ·this unknOWIl area is i the Humboldt county line on the west! word ror t. schedule?" Byrd demanded ot the andadjolnJ:>j' pre-empt10115o!

"1I'ould kick If the steaks were so rich in mineral is beyond question, Ifor close to 25 miles, is a region, for lOne morning Vie went through our small man. i ~~li:lffie ~~.ll;fr'i"~
tough they pulled his teeth out:' Isince those regions. north, south, east I all practical purposes a terra incog· I regular performauce. The mo~e I . I did not .ote for it." j ~~o,;'~t:, c,,'::'irlli~n;';;lj'C:sY:

and west so far explored are uniform- I nita. Surrounded on a'l s.idea bY' looked then the less I wasconvmced "Y 11 thI h that ! raUwaya cl""" at; hand, build-Why H Whlt~d • ,. u. i • 11 t ou mean tll te s OUBe' lng lumber cheap. ruel ea5T to
.c ewas. fly and heavily mineralized. f ground known to be heavily mineral· I that we had seen the comet at a . A dId t t' th ta Iff bill"" I :et and """",,""bIe In prJ"".

• conntr" doctor tells a st~ry ot ft I Pr ·1 I gth f· i t' t' I d' you no vo e Aor e r . I wat..r easily procUl'O'd· mixed
J:>. ." V" • ospectlng here has so far been.l iZed th..is 700 square mBes mav be I en , a ter an n,es 19a lOn, IS' ., ." . I a,,"~ writa ... to

man Who moved into a dilapidated old 1 • • • , d ·h t • t' the di I do. SaId the small man. fer aettJement ..Ula>'I conflneu to those narrow strips of fairly assumed to be mQre or less min· ! co..ere t a our come was. m "1."·" i I,""Y rat.... d_rjpti,.., ill....
cottage. and was found by the doctor, country constituting the principal t eraHzed The occas'onal trapper or! outline of a church steeple agamst the Well. saId Byrd, I admire you I trat" ilr.:r.t Best';fosJ, (~tfr'"
bu· sil-- ""hl't~~as""n<r It l"nsl"de ~"d 011· I -I· • ·1 '"" ".. f f d' ill d fo- your convictions" I "? app en .on).n". °Imm

er
, anna-

4' J ~ ~.. Lll."'. • =. ... drainage lines-the river hereto~ore l Indian reports quartz float to be plen· i Sn".. ..... Ice pel' ormance or a ,gn e • ..,. . I lli'£:.1r~C;,::~'~reto the ~t,li~
fmglad .tosee

d
:>,ou tX:al~gththl~ oI~ "named-and immediately adjacent! tlful and the numerous streams to I senator to rise e.ery morning to look I .By, thIS .:me ~: hOUS~l was splIt-I GoV6rIUll""t}.aent.

p ace ~~.mce an nell.. s e P YS1- thereto, Icontain gold. This region. however,l at a steeple:' tmg ltS 51 ~. e sm man was, W. Y. SENNETT
oC.Um, It $ bee.n an eyesore in the I r<~ograph1callv this dlstri t d'""d 'h 11 t d. th • t I Representatn'e Edward W. Saunders! lloolll Un SId£. Omaha. Ill.

I hb 11 d f
""''l''''''''t """ . , C 1u es IS w 0 y unprospec e. ~ere IS no I " .,. ,ne g or 00 or years. ","-= .itself into three secti ns the "KI I' . I . al I ·i . d . All of the members of the house are of vIrgIma. who IS, of course. a I ro... lUlilreoan_:ro:). (;I)

th
nothing to :n'Teh·. about eyelsQr~~t"llwas ji am;' and the "Sa~o:."-the "Na:; I ~t. SI~~ ew~~~ersee=a~~~~ :~c~XP;~ l no.t acquainted Viith each other. and Democra~ and who. equally, .0l.i: i ~~~~:;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~

e reply, .. ~.last coup eW=t . ved river" Mineralornc~llv there are but. t' d·' I thIS often leads to funny mistakes, course, did not vote for the Payne bil I ~
h 11 d ...... 4'-_ t' d Ihi' o· .. .. • ra Jon an prospecung. I N t M I I
ere a ~wms Ullee lmes,.an op$ I two sections the "Klama.th" d th i Adj" v thO kn . t l. loa us can.

whitewash is a good disinfectant. Ye,,,. ".'" ~ ,an e I - om.n", IS un own regIon c IOklah Kid S S· h f Ca -tal ''What is a man called who plays AI.
see we've got ten children" I S~ou, the New river' lying im- j the north is the "Klamath" section" ama s ee 19 ts 0 pl· j a saxophone?"

. . . ' medIately south of and Hs formation Ienending from a few miles south of! '. I "You mean what does he call itlm-
Honored by the Governor. Ibein~, Identical with that of the "Sal-I the Klamath river (which drains it) I ,. ~~ ~ f an.? flOCKed around them.. .. 9" : self or what do his hearers call.

Effusive compliments have been mono north 18 miles to or beyond the Ore-' .._ ? . I How do you like \\ asmngton. ! h' " ..
paid to Govern<»: Marshail many. In the Klan;ath. the base ores-iro~, I gon line, and from the vicinity of! ';;";'v I :..: ~G: I th~ sJ?ea~er asked the :>'0.ungsters. ! lID. 1

times, butit remained for an old Irish I copper and cmnabar-predominate. In! Gottsville on the east 65 miles to be-I ~~~ ~~~ I BUlly, ~aid the boys, who used to j Vi anted to Know the, W~rat..
woman to can the climax. 1 the "Salmon" occur free milling gold I vond the DelXorte county line on the i ~'J". Iknow PreSIdent Roosevelt. and had, "Well, doctor, boy or gIrl?'

The goYe~ol" met her at a funeral Iores almost e.=clu~iYeIY. with no base: I~est. The Siskiyou range traverses! V ~..;;:.J J\.~ Iso~eT White HOllS;, slang._ ! "My ~,ear sir, you are the tathlof' ot
which he attended the other day and I and to the wnter:s knowledge but one; it irom east to west its summit, whose t I ji~ hi"\1 I \, ell, my lads, said the speaker,! trIplets.
sbe was full of reverence for the IndI- c~mplex ore"has bee~ encountered, a i trend is irregular. {ying six to twelve I ; Y) _ -. _.: 1"this c;t}- be!on~~ to 90,000,000 ~f pea-! ':sure you bave~~ missed any in
ana ex€cntrre. hlgh·grade $ fOO telluride accompany·' miles north of the Klamath riYer. II ,~ . " pIe. You own ~ust; as much 01 It as! your hurried count.

"Ab" she said "an' 'tis the guy'. lng very rich <'sneclmen" gold I The "'Klamath·s·' prevaiHn~ rock" TH~ unusual prIVIlege of the floor Andrew Carnegle or John D. Rocke'l.t" .. - - ~ ..... .eo .... ... -+. ... t ti! ,. . ConSdD:l.tlon ca.'GSl!!8 a.nd: se'rlonsly a~T&te.

nor" and she swallowed up the gov- The "Salmon" prone,ly so-called ex· I a-e ~he e~"s'~III·ne slates -nd ~chis's or ~he nouse or represen a ves I feller. . I ""aDT d1.e~5e.. It Is thoroughl,. cured by Dr., I'·' I" '- <.a. '" ~ c , , • dT I At-! . . Ple'ce'"Pellet>- Tiny sup.r-eoa.tel1jP'O.nulo..
ernor's slim right hand in her own I tends from the Salmon mOb:'1ltains' overlying diorite and gabbro. Lime Iwas granted to LOUIS an" emp e I T!le baby deputy marshal looked J •
right hand, made large and muscular II summit to the east approximately I rock gradite and serpentine are pres. ernatny, sons of L"nlted ~tates Mar· I.ery important. He gazed longingly I Search others for their virtues. aIld
by many days of toil. "Yis, 'tis the thirty miles west into Humboltlt coun: I Ent to a less extent. On Indian creek Ii shal "'Ja:k" Abernathy ?I Frederi:k, i o.ut o~ the window as mu~h as to say i th3'self for th~' vices.-Fuller.
guv'nor, an' it's glad I am to see ye, ty, aud from just north of the North 1is found possiblv the onl.. commercial. Okla.• a lew days ago. Tne boys, wno 1tnat if he could have hiS share he i

. guv'nor an' indade the corpse is hon- fork of the Salmon river south 20 milesl h' exploited d~poSI.t of' jade on the 1are nine and six respectively, rode I would take the Washington monu-!I
ored bi your prisince."-Indianapoils to the Trinity mountains' summit, i c'ontinent': l their ponies from melr home in Okla-l ument. i
News. where the "New river" section begins. I The "Klamath" ores, as before Ihoma to Ke-: York, wher,e they were i "How. much do you ride?" asked i

• This great, heavily mineralized area. \ not€d, are chiefly nase-iron, copper to meet their. friend, .Co,onel Roos,e- I the speaKer. . i
. < Iincluding "New river," has mostlY! and cinnabar. Copper predominates, ! Vt;nt. On th~1r w~y .tne~ stopped ill I "Ob, forty or :lifty mJl~5 a. day," an· !

The Major s Value. Ibeen merely scratched over, only a l·e,ery mile, so far as explored. show· I \\ ashing:on ror a Ie.. d3.} S. IsweTi'd the wolf·catcher s son. !
Ge~. ;V' H. Lem~lll of the Grand very small pertion has been fairly! lag surface indications of !t-exten. i 'Tncle Joe" Cannon was responsi-I "You kids: You mean a week," said I

Afm}' c:. th,.e Republlc was recounting Iprospect~d. In no case has a.-Inhing !give gossan cappings, outcrops of Ible ror the appearance of Louis and I the speaker. The Abernathys looked 1

a. a diun:_ at Lawrence, Kan.• tales. approachmg intelllgem. aud systemat· i slate or schist heavily stained with Temple on the :floor. They wore theIr i bored. I
{)f..the~CfVlI wa:." 'l!e underground el.'1lloration been car-; iron or copper and the seams and fis-I sombreros and long ,:owb.oy pan;sl" "N~W," they said••:~ day. 'Ve make I
., :Ma~or Bun~s, he Bald, smIling, ried out. i sures filled v;ith copper·bearing min· tucked into boots. and th~ slX-year-o,d 1,,0 mIles a day easy. I

was a pompous chap. The boys had The preyaiUng rocks are those or I eraL ' Ihad upon the front of his top piece a . "But the army test." said Uncle,
~ good deal of fun once over his ex" II California's mother lode. and of Ne- I The entire teI'l"itory herein treated deputy United States marshal's badge I Joe. "that's 90 mUes in three e.a:rs. I;
C1UUlge. vada eonnt}'-!I1etapborle and aurifer- lof is hea,ily timbered. making an in·IThey were the breezIest things In the Ithought that was a pre~ty severe test!

."It seEttDs that on avery dark night Ions slates (mcluding r;'arlpasltel gran- j exhaustible snvpi!" of timber cony€- jU"enile line to have struck Capital, in ~ol"seback ridIng. for grown men. I
a ~talwa.n. COnfede~.t6. t.ook ma.. maior [!te, porphyry and diorIte. The quartz. i niently ll..ailable for mining and aU hill recently. The congressmen ga>lped too. !
priSoner. This fact., together with the with few exceptions: constituting the! purposes. The numerous torrential '
Illll'nitt!ve of· the prisoner's return to I vein matter, is identical in character. i stream. render ll.Yll.ilable water under M·-II- - Soldier Causes Big Stir I,',

caml}.• wa8$igIlaled to h.eadquarters structure and contained matter with rhigh heads for direct application as 1 lOnalre ,
tersely; tbat of the last regions named, where power or for generating electrIcity for , I and neat lawns in front. In these I -----------------

.. ')OIaior Bunks, captured dUring deep workings have demonstrated the I transmisslon. " J i houses the officera lIve. The privates! 11:,~~..".~} Thompson's Eye Wat.,
night. march, exchanged later lor two permanenc~'. of such TeInS in these '. Wlthl.D.. the territory described land I i mess together in the big main build· i -----~ .-- -.----------
plugs tobacco:" "€ndosing rocks. and also the h:npor- i suitable for cultivation is practicaUyI .. Ilng in the inclosure. The officers I P RKER'S

tant fact that .t.he ore's free mHling! unkn.o....-n, except along the Klamath 0 \\)" i couldn't quite see a private coming to I HAIR BALSAM
11 t • t t d th '"h ' I 1 •• I ~ 4U:4 bes:'$U lbo h&1:r.Miulo;lls as. iii Conimercj~l Inve$tment. e arac e1' perSist:> 0 greaep . * e: river where a number of fine, large,I n 1 end from headquarteJ"S m a machine, Pro",c," ~ l=iu:t po....h.

ores of the "Salmon.P as. has been II ranches are located. but just o,er theI ~ I But they couldn't help themselves, I F~ t;~': ~L'f~~oI~~._.•
.M1l;s!0D$ .$"0 the greatest invest- 'd Cu:u .~~-~ "v~•

...~ . Stl' , am almost wholly tree mIlling. Salmon mountains lIes Scott ,"alley. ! because he was entitled to certaIn I C~l~M':'~~
ment tu..t can he made. to brlngre-· Sil Ih rr''ing on" to th I ' I ' h h th h ' ~__....~~"':::.:;;:==:::::::==:.....~turns.!n roateris.l as wen as 'spiritual u. a .: ea J. - . ree per I a very fertile and productive section j ,.eaves, and w en e·got em e was I - -~--

. cent. of high grade concentrates in I.When.ce subsistence snnplies an, ·THEY are fusaed up out &t Fort 'I at liberty to ride in a balloon if he so 1 30 ft B L
things. The United States holds over .-
one-third of the total banking :P6wsr tbe form of iron· pyrites. galena and !dra"'n. The road fnto the "Salmon" I· M~'er.where the cavalry has Its; chose, I. owe s-
or the w.orld; $25,OOO,OOQ,OOO !slIt the zinc blend"'- ..! is R. good mountain highway and headquarters. Recently a Washing· 'I Then, to cap the climax, one :night i

. . Many veins or t.illS sootion are bUnd, Ifreight charges are reasonable. ton youth, who go.t tired of his ways thare was a ball at a· swagger do~. I' Bi..crgest organ of the body-the
hands of Chrlstlaus~and $50.000,000 in J ~ ~~
would not be too much ;to giye :Yearly or.. nearly so. cropp g onI.;; at inter' 'I H. E. SINCLAIR. and the ways of the world In l;"eneral, town hotel. It was giYen by members 'I bowels-and the most imp?rtant-

adin h 0=' Tals and then to no .grea.textent. ' and ~ho had suIlicienr monel' to go .." I I ' t t bel 1 ed ft 1 t
. to·gpre g t e Go~ hI the tar w.hleb. aeconnts, somewhs.~ fOl". there- Contrary Rea:l!l)ns. tbose ways swiftly, decided to enlIst. j' of the set in which the. young sol· I, t S~ 0 ?Qi!:.a er-neg ec
east... Elve...... missionarY 8 0 "'. t·· to .·the I· -"ie had b -ant to mo H was m ans suffe"'~"" and ..,...~ 9 of• ~ . ,.....tard.~ ..d.eV{llo.pment. IU.. th.·e nature ot First Merchant-I gIve lli. SpendeI He did so in the ordinarY mann'i!r.! u 1'... een" ve. e !:: 4=~ ~ ......

foreign field· pays back a thOll!ll!1idthingl; this conditlon is to.be eJq)i!Cted. much credit. Then one day when he had leave an Invit~d and he went. The oIDcers cast J nusery. CAS CA RETShelp
·1l)ld.Thereisnotrad&Ot>petier ~ua1 T..... he. BU.;;face is exceedingl.y rugged, I Second Dltto-I am much obliged B..utomobile v.-as drawn up. outside 01 many icy stares his WlloJ. but hE! let. nature keep ~ve""" part of l:0ur
to the G~l. If boards of trade a.id.' . d f th S • th h bit ~;;.. ·hea.. :vily timbered an brushy. The. to you. ·the fort and the recruit sauntered out em. go.. 0 ~ar ,ere as een ll, 0 ! bowel" cl..~ft ""'d "'trona . "1.e ..
<:hambers .of commerce wouldftnance· I f "-'k m t F"'~ '" ~..,.. i> ...-U< .... .prectpitouss!opes usually carry a., First Merchant-"V"hat have you got and got Into It. The officers saw hiIE. o. I.4t . ID a cers row a art =yer, I th act ri ht--means health to
thepresent1l;Uon of the Gospel .to beavy over.burden or talUB&nd SOIt! to· do wIth tt? driven away. and their amazement. but there has been no action. It Is ! ey "
heathen lands. it would PAY eIlor- J' Ali t..h1S has its ulUm;rte Mvantages,! Second Ditto-That is the reason be was considerable. The lines areIsaddening to eo .gilt·braId man's heart I· your whole body. m
Uluusf.r.-Chrlsthul· H~rit!d. . u It Implies Ulillmile'd f!mber SUPPly,l call. atrord to pay me cash. definite!}' dra.wn at the fort. There to see a thing hke this and tQ be able I ~Ioe"bczfor.~'.~t-

• do noth' b~ t ~t. 2l1=t. AU~ llln'e.t aetler bl., are several ~treets w1th .square houses i to ,ng a v,l ~ , .~ ~r;d-uaU- kZ~ • ~
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:t coming to Omaha as strangers :t
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~: Women's Christian Associa- :~:
':. tion building at St. Mary's Av.•:.
:i: and Seventeenth St., where :t
·r· they .¥ill be directed to suit- .:.
t able boarding places or other- ·i·
:~: wise assisted. Look for our ~:
.:. Traveler's Aid at the Union .:.
+ ~.:. Station. .:_
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FJorenee. Neb. .
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Fire Department.
HOSE COMpANY NO.1, FIRE DE·

PARTl\1El';'T·-l\ie"ts In the City Hall ~e
s¢COnd-.· Monday eveni.ng -in .each m{}ntn~
I~udwi.~, Imm. President: C. B. Kelly,
S.""retlU-)·; W. B: Pat'ks, Treasurer; R. A.
G<Jlding. Chief.

1)FFtCIAL PAPER OF ,;<i-iE CiTY OF:
- FL.OR.ENCE.

'TlieFlot-enteTribune';MAN's OAYS.F~LL OF
w
.S~RROH'~ 11.t,oduc::::N:o:::,::~':-~. p,ice.lchurch'C;URCH aIRECTORY.

'~"""'-"''''''''-'--~''''--''--'--'--''---''~-'''-'''-lAccording to PeSSImistic rtteJ:', IS, Services First Presbyterian
·Ofil.ce at Troubles May All B~ Traced to' June 20, 1910. Church.

BAN K .OF FL OR E NC E One Source.
. Editar's. TelePhone~ FlorenCe :no.

tni:e.·ed as iecoiJ.d.~c1aS$ matter d"une 4,
~909-a.t the post9tfice at FloJ:eJl.ce, He·
braska,under A(lt of 1>Iar~h 3. '1879.

crtv OFFICIAL 01RECTORY.
Mayor· : .• ' F'. S. Tncker
City Clerk .....••....•.John Bondes.f\OD
City Trea.sur:r.•..••• ~ ••••••.Georgo~ ~It.';.rj
City Att0!lle:> R.H. m ""
City' Engmeer •••••.•..••.••John Lubold

·City" Marshal ••••.••.••...••.Aaron MalT
Councilmen.

'tobert Crall<.
. . J. H. Price.·

Cbil.rles Allen.
Carl Feldhusen

Pone'!." .JUdge .;~ J. K. Lowry

I.proposed to be taxed against each lot J=--------...---.....--""":
respectively: B k t H
South side of Madison street. 1 an a orne

L-ot. Block. Proposed Tax. Where tb. limIllI .eeount reeeh'es the same
1 103 $170.22 I ioud attentIon u tbe large one

An ordinance making appropri- Sunday Services. 2 103 41.23
Man born of woman is of few ations of money for the current ex- Sunday schooi-10:00 a. m. ;;: 103 40.98

..' , penses of the City of Florence,· Ne- Preaching-ll:00 a. m. .of 10'" 40.98.days-,dayS... full of women. "" .,
I hi 1nf . tr t h' braska, for the fiscal year 'C(}mmenc- C. E: Meeting-7:00 p. m. 5 10~ 40.98n S . aney. women 0 un upon . _

their knees when he wisheth to lie in ing the :first Tuesday in lYfay, 1910, Preaching-8:00 p. m. North side of Briggs street. I
bis cradie and think. They give him and ending on ·the first Tuesday in Mid-Week Service. 7 87 105.86
!lugS' and kisses when he thirsteth for May, 1911. I' 8 87 106.11
milk. And 10, when he hath grown EE IT ORD.lll\"'ED by the Mayor and Thursday-8:00 p. m. .. 88 96.50 BANK Of flORi=NCF
lusty and. strong and his soul craveth Council or the City of Florence: The public is cordially invited to I 8 88 112.92 L L
:mresses they give him the merry sec~ion 1. That there ~s herehy ap- attend these services. South side of Adams street.
ha ha!"' proP!'1~ted from the Publ:C moneys of George S. Sloan, Pastor, 1 69 111.

74
1

In the days of his childhood he the Clty of Florence, Ne.brask~ for 2 69 124.03 ...__"""" ..:

riseth to be- spanked. by a nurse. At Ithe fiscal ye~r commencmg on ~he 1 96 102.20 1================
eventide hesaith his prayers in theIfirst Tuesday In May, .1910, and endmg -Church Services Swedish Lutheran I 3 9ii
,hadow of a slIpper upheld by the on the nrs~ Tuesday III May, 1911, for Ebenezer Church. 1

1

4 96 ~:::~ H A. WOOD
hand that roeketh the cradle. the fonOWlI~g pnrposes~..the. sums o~ Services next sunday. 5 96 41 73 •

The days of"h!s youth are darkened 1money heremafter specmed III figure:; I ~ .
to-\',it: Sermon-3:0() p. m. I \) 96 41.48 Contractor

because many women give him the. F . t d II f 'd $" -60 I Sunday school--4:30 p. m. Giyen by order of the Mayor and
mitten; and the years of his manhood For s~tree .atn af e~ un "1,0 0 Our services are conducted in the. Council of the City of Florence, Ne- and Carpenter

bitt ad b or CI y »a er unu............ ,'oJ I
are em er ecause one woman l' r ht' - d 1 900 Swedish language. All Scandinavians Ibraska, this 1st day of June, 1910. Estimates Cheerfully Furnisheddtd not. For e ectnc _Ig mg tun .- 1

He goeth forth in the morning--to For officers salaries 1,690 are most cordially welcome. JOHN BOXDESSON Phone Florence 397 Florence.
be sued for breach of promise. For park fund and for miscel- I J-3-10-17-24. City Clerk.

At high noon, still a man though laneous purposes 1.300 LODGE DIRECTORY.
sadly harried, he seeketh refuge on .
the altar; and behold, he emergeth Total : $9,500 Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall takefrom the sanctuary but the half of a ft Order of Eagles.
woman. effect and be in force from and a er I

SCHOOL. BOARD. ! He· seeketh his bed at night, and its passage. Past Worthy President............ I
Passed and approved this ....day of Tames Strl'bHngMee.ts the first Tuesday evening in the 10, how the woman with the serpent's •. '...•..... : ... : .•.. oJ . . _

w~niJ~ ~~:;:s S:::~l..~~::~i~~ Chairman tongue stlngeQ1 his ear! June, 1910. S CKER 1\' Worthy PresIdent E. L. Platz
Hugh SUttie....•.. _....•........Seeretary He acquireth a mistress by mar- F. . TU , _layor. Worthy Vice-President B. F. Taylor

rlage, and loseth her by dIvorce. Attest: Worthy Secretary M. B. Thompson FI D SI
By tail he accumulateth a pile, and JOR." BONDESSON, City Clerk. Worthy Treasurer Henry Andel'son orence rug ore

hath it halved by alimony. This he J 24 J .Worthy Chaplain....•...Daniel Kelly
repeateth many times until he think~ ================01 Inside Guard .....•....R. H. Olrm;ted
eth: "Verily. it were better to wed a Outside Guard Hugh Suttie Telephone, Florence 1121.
rich grass widow and feed upon the Physician Dr. W. H. Horton On the East Side of the Street.

--'-----~--'-----------lsucculent green herbage all the days Conductor Joseph Thornton
.......................... of my life." Trustees: W. B. Parks, Robert Gold-
• . • Eut 10, tlIe widest pasture hath a ing, \Pi'. P. Thomas.I BRAIN STORMS! fence. which soon becometh.an or- I J.\reets every ·Wednesday in Cole's I:'-:··:··:-:··:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:··H··:··:.·:-:·
• • fense. I' hall. :r: :::
-=:.::~~.:::::~:=: ••.. fo~~:ee~~:ge:n~a~i:~kfu:e ~~~~th J I JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F. ~~~ A ~~~

, , , Terrell Loye Holliday.. in Smart Set. Charles G. Carlson Noble Grand .:. .;.

This is the o]!~u.se,asonfor circuses SERMONS FOR THE CHILDREN I~:~~. i::::~ ~: ~:' ' '.'.'.~~:~~~~ :~ TOUCHING :1:
Satisfy your wants with a Tribune IJ C Kindred Treasurer '.. YBrooklyn Pastor SeekIng tc Make .. .. : : . . . . • • . . . . ':.. 'i

want ad. Services Attractive to His Meet every FI'IQay at Pascale's hall. i:t :::
go~~~~n~~Ck abo~t'i~g h~t. Just Smaller Auditors. 0 F f Iv::::O::c:::::e·

NO
. 4105 M. W. A. l~~ APPEAL t

, , , Rev. Dr. Robert MacDonald, pas- ne oot 0 'Y.'orthy Adviser Samuel Jensen i
l
:;.: :~

Thl'~ m ....... 'he "''he gnod old summe~ tor of the V,'ashington Avenue Eaptist ~·'enerable Con"ul C J Lar"on

tim~;OU;;;~W;h~~f()r. ..- ~:dCh,?eganSUndaYaseirleSOfeightGood Lumberi~a~er ~.. ::~~~~:~.l<:,.D.:-~~Chl:~.;: is sometimes made in behalf of :~:
, • , rens sermons, cover ng the Sun- IClerk Gus Nebon I". .'.

Cheer up, the fourth·· will soon.be dayS of May and June. Doctor Mac- is worth hovo of the other kind'IEscort " .. , James Johnson! :~: some publication that "ought to :i:
here and you can shoot off all you Donald thus explains how the idea Th' k f h f h Sentry ?\L nI. Crum I." be supported." ':.
want. came to him: "This decision is based I~. 0 tl at ac~ w en youIPhysician , :r:r. :1.,' B. Ad.~ms i :~.: The Florence Tribune asks :;.,:

• • , upon a very sweet. and touching incl· reqUire any matenal Board of 2IIanager:;. v.i. R: \\ all, i Y 'f
In the meantime·it might be a gOOd dent. A few Sabbaths ago a little boy • I Charles Johnson and A. P. JOl1nson. I':' for 'patronage on the ground y

thing to eutihe weedS along the 'j)f five years was induced by his For BUI-Idm-0' or Dep'2in-DO'I Meets every ~nd and 4th Thursday j :i: that it would be profitable to :;:
streets and sidewalks. mother to attend church. He being ~ l\ && b IOf each month III Pascale's Hall. 1't' the advertiser. .:.

, , • fond of having storIes told him, was D ' h" h i 't' .t.

The action of the council in enfore- in:fillenced toward ilie church service on! stop at anyt ~g eli er" Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of !:;: We do not expect it other. :~:
ing the impounding of animals 01'- by the statement that Pastor MaeDon- Put your thought mto prac-I America. I:~: wise. :;:
dinance is aste]! in. the right direc- ald was going to tell a. story. The lit- ~cal use by a.ettl·ng you lum- IPast Oracle Mrs. Emma Powell l.:.~.. ';.'
tiOll. , , , :~n~~:wle~\:c~~t;s~:t~:~on h~~ ber at ~he place where onlyl~~:~l~~~~i~:::::::;.r;~.)'f~r~~~~~~~~l:~: Phone 315. :!: u~~~D~38WLSE

NoW let everyoodyturn in and help mother's face, said: 'Mamma, his th. . d kind' h dIed I'Chancellor 1'tlrs. J. J. Colei';' t Oouala_Brl~'1~.?nes:nd. A.2265.
maketheVeteransenjoytheiranuuai story is pretty long: After the 30- The gooI . IS. hanh 'jlnside Sentinel. Rose Simpson;:;: FLORENCE :;.
enca~pm.ent·· here in Florence in minutes sermon he came across the . . •.. at pace . IS ng t ere. !Outside Sentinel ::lIary Leach I:;:' :::
!ngust•.. '.. ~;r~~ ::r:rth~:i:~:;e;a~~o~~e:~ Dnce you find the way you t~:~:~~~~·.·.~ ~'.....:~~~~ ~~::~i ~~~~1~ !:~: ,*

' ... mI H 11 ' h b Id •. ! •• UNOERTAKERS AND EMBALMEIUiWhEn Florence does a thing she cIai ng: ' U oa. !\oIl'. MacDonald, I won t ave to e to agam. !Physieian Dr. A. B. AdamSj:;: TR'IHUNE. 'i.
dOes it ri~ht and tllat is why the like your story: Noticing the little y . . h ! Board of Managers: Mrs. ::.lIary! y ':'
veterans are again coming here for chap at church the following Sabbath. our eXp'enence 'Wlt our 11Green. lIIrs. Margaret Adanls. James: :;: :;:
their annual encampme,nt. we crowded the sermon into 25 min- lumber 'W"lll never be for- ',' Johnson. . !. :;: :;:

utes, and going to him said: 'Well, ""1 tIt d '> d T d t • • ••
. ,. • how did you like it? To whIch he gotten. I·pa":.. c~ae.le~g HSaI

1
••an ,,1' nes ars a:j.:-:••:-:•.:••:•.:•.:..:-:..:-:••:..:-:••••.:....- ••••••:-:••:••:••:-:.

A ",;ant ad is a very Htile t ....lng 'but _ =================================
there is no queStion as .to it doing ~~~::r~:~~:~h:~o~O~e:~~t~~ :~~~t~ I linne=Lusa Lumber Co. T Court of Honor. ,/1 •.••••••_ ••_ ••_ ••••••_:...._ ••_ ••_:_:~_:_:••: ••:_:_:_:.r':-:":":":":":-:":-:-:-:":-:-:":":-:":":":":..:..:.•:_:..:••:_:••:•.:_•••.the business and if you have a want -

t · ~ -t 'th T'b tad lQ-minute story would please that I FRANK GL.EASON. Mgr.!past Chancellor....... I::: . " IS' P :::
sa: IS.yI WI . a , r: :ne wan. b~~:h~ boy and a.good ~any. other Phone Florence 335 I Mrs. Elizabeth Hollett I:~: We Are Now Closmg Out Onr 19 0 prmg atterns :!:

If "yeryone in Florence would put b.l.,hL boys and gIrls. We WIll try IChancellor John Langenbaek l.t· f W11 P t 2" t D" t .:.
in a good word for the city ,"very 0U: hand at th~s diffi.c~~ problem ne:rt _. ~~ IVice Chancellor. _ Mrs. Ennis d 0 a aper a ~ per cen. lscoun :i:
time they get a chance it· wouldn't 1>e Sanbath mormng. Brmg your Chil· ~+"'0+~"'0+"'0+~. II I Recorder Mrs. Gus N eLoon \' .:. .r.
long 'before we would double iil. popu- dren and be sure they remain to tell V Flornnce V IChaplain l\Irs. Harriet Taylor f :;: Now is the time to pick up a bargain. \Ve still have some of the best patterns :t
lation and wealth.. ". the minister after t.he service how t l;j t I ruide " Clyde Miller .r. left. Come in; we are always glad to show what we have; don't forget we also .r.

• • • they liked the story."-Brooklyn (/ E & D C ~r i:uard Clarence Leach t Cfu.--ry the best line of PAINT, VARi'\!ISHES. LIQUID and PASTE FILLERS.•;.
Fort Calhoun is to celebrate the Eagle. ~ xpress ray,age O..j !Outside SentineL :\lrs. Plant I' :;: Come in and talk over the painting of your new house. we probably can help you :f

" (, 1,. •. D Ad ... If ...Fourth of July and promises a good '" + j nYslCIan................. r. . ams i.:. in doing the worlt yourse . .:.
time to alI who .come. ""velI, FlorenceI ORDINANCE NO. 278. . ~ CARL LAlISOI,Prop. () l Trustees: Miss Mae Peats, Mrs. Pe- i::: M L ENDRES 2410 Ames :t
'l'>i11 send a party up that will help --- +V +" ,I terson, Mrs. E. Hol.lett. . j..t. • 1I , Afe, .:.Ught anll lIeavy Hlullag !e11lleell Gmaha tad Tall
wake things up. Introduced by Councilman C. H. Allen, IJ A.r..... ;" I l\Ieets uesaays 1ll Pasc e s Hal. .:. p" . '011 Web 2'38 lad "21'18 ';.v ill ""~ V : ..:.. "ones•. ~ t • I. • 0- ... .._.. .., I June 2(), 1910. + + • ," .~

The sig-ht of -the James B. McPher- -_.-. r).. .' t? i NOTICE.. I+-t-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:....:-:-:-:-:-:...:-:-:-;...:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,,:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:,,·:-:-:-:-n-:~
f;Qll noa\1gating the Missouri riyer re- An ordinance levying a tax for all .. HOll38bold Mav!;g I SpecialIJ· ... i NOTICE is hereb:r given that there
called to old timers the time when purposes in the City of Florence, Re- (' (J Iwill be a special meeiing of the )'Ia)."or
many boats went up and down -the braska. for the fiscal year commencing 4. n.t. flORENCE 330 .. Iand Council of the Ci~' of Florence, 1IIDImUIIhID..........JIDDIUOIID!IIIUUIIUUIlDJIIUIlHUIl.....
river. The time is coming when there on the first Tuesday in May, 1910, and ~+~IXebraska,at the City Hall in Flor'l: NEW POPULAR ~ONGS
will be many boats on the ri,er. ending the first Tuesday in May, 1911. I ence, on Tuesday, July 5, 1910, at,.

• , , EE IT.ORDAINED by the ;<;Iayor and /:eight o'clock in the e\'ening, for the till HAYDEN BROS•• Olnaha
Fred Eruning ,has filed for county Council of tne City of Florence: ...----------------, purp~se of equalizino- sidewalk taxes i= "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One

commissioner. This is the -same Bru- Section 1. That a tax of ten mills ASK FOR a d ~~"'essments aLd le\',ing "pec'a' 'III Knows." home ballad; "Lou Spells 'Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"

1

n "'::>~ • ~" 1 II "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!"
ning who promised to vote for theIo.n the dollar of the taxa.ble property METZ assessme~ts to. pa! for the. cost ,of iIII "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the
fixing of the roads around Florence of the City of Florence, Nebraska, be constructlng artifiCIal stonesldewalll:s rIII End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine."
and. then voted against it when the I and the same hereby is letied on the 1by G. Mandnni in from of the foHow- ; III "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe." "Whistle if You Want Me I
matter was up for official disposition. taxa-ble property of said city for gen- FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER ing described real estate. II Dear," "Rainbow, " "I Wish I Had a Girl!'

, • , eral purposes. for the fiscal year com- At Henry Anderson's Florence Following is a description of the l= 23C ea.ch or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra. per copy by ma.il
Just .as word comes from the COm- mencing on the first ~·uesday in :1fay, lots to be assessed and the amount i ............__.QlJII..........-..._.n._u••

moner office that sllffi.cient pledges l!HO, and endin~ on/the first Tuesday I
have been made to pass the initiative in $Iay. 1911.
and referendum Iaw Governor Shallen- Sec. 2" That a tax of 6 mills on the
berger sa)'s he will not eall .aspecial dollar of the taxable property of the
sessIon qf the legislatiure,· What's City of Florence, N-ebraska, be and
the answer?· the same is hereby leyied on the tax-

. -----.... , able property of said city for water
The fatal ..automobile .accident in funfi and hydrant rentals for the fiscal

. Omaha Tuesday demonstrates the wis- year commencing on the first Tuesday
dam of making autoists nbservethe in May, 1910. and ending the first

/'gp-eed limit :Especially shonld th,is be Tuesday in May, 1911.
done-on t.he Calhoun road and.Dave-n· 'Sec. 3. That a tax of 5 mills on the
JIO'rt street where one <If the,·mostdo,Uar of the taxable property of tbe
dangerous curves in :the country is 10- City ··of Florence, Nebraska,b-e and
cated. '.', the same is hereby leyied on the tax-

able property of sald city for city
Craeklln' Bread. lighting purposes f<lr the fiscal year

In a dIvorce case at Mexico the commencing on the first Tuesday in
plaintflr critiClsed his wife's cooking May, 1~1O, and ending on tlie first

· andoonllila.ined that she put "cril.cklin· Tuesday in May. 1911.
brea,d"bEifore.him to eat. His lawyer Sec. 4. TfuLt a tax of 2 millS"on the
wasIayjng great stress upont)Us point donal' of the- taxable property of the
and was particularly severe with the City of Florence. Nebraska, be and
'Wife for serving this homelyyetsavoryIthe same is hereby levied on the tax
bread, which ispecnIiarly palatable to able property of saId city for park
natIve Missourians, when Judge Bar., fund. fo. the fiscal year commencing

· nett inter.rupted. him with the ques- on the first.. Tuesday in }!ay, 1910, and
· ·tton: .• ending on jthe first Tuesday in May,

<t:M1'~ Attorney, dtd 'yOU ever eat I' 1911.
'crackllnf bread1" . .. See. 5. This ordinance shall take
~NO,sftf" came the. prompt and i-effect and be in force from and aHer

JlOlnewhl1t emphatic NPly. Iits passage.

th;~.th..:.::...•••.h.a~n.np!lti.~l:· :f..ta.::.,.:.t~..id.:h.'o:~Jgt;~~, 1~~.:..••a
pp
.r0yed this 20th day

the ."COurtroom, -Which .showed that'.' F. S. TUCh~, Mayor.
".'eraek!in· bread" was not forelgn to Attest:
tbe appetites of those present. lneln,· .TOHN EONDESSON, City Clerk.
dingthecQurt. .' -J24~ '.
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DOLLARS

servlCf:.

different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best anti sel! at the lowe5t
possible manufacturer's price, Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of the house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre·
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-colored cata·
log and best plans for heating plant,
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

liThe Safe Roadl!

and

FURNACE VVORKS

SiXTY

The Tribune
$1.00 A YEAR

mealscar

Round-trip tickets at Homeseekers' rates to

the 'VVest and Northwest ''liB be sold on the
first and third Tuesdays of each month via the

From February to December, 19tO

BOVEE

Union Pacific

And r:ave from one-third to one-half of the cost of any first-class
heating plant, haVing EQUAL CAPACITY.

We sell a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.00, and larger furnaces at proportionately low
prices.

We manufacture 36

BUY BOVtf'S fURNACf AI fACIORY PRltfS

Ask about our personally conducted tonrs to "1e11owst('ue ::\ational Park.
full information addres... your Loca.l Agen!.

Dining

Low Rates West
and Northwest

Long Separation Had Not Caused For.
getfulness of Last Day the Two

Were Together.

the Church of England. 1 did knock
the man do'\1o'1l:' Fraser. accordIng to'
::'11". Bryce, who tells the story. pos·
sessed' more than the average bishop:B
share of humor. and was so delighted
at this turning of the tables that he
invited the clergyman to stay with
him.

.-\ Chicago traveling man was tell
ing a story illustrative of how ac,
customed to long separations a travel.
ing man and his wife may become.

This man's work takes him from
coast to coast, and not infrequently
he is gone from home for five and six
months at a stretch.

The last time he went away, ac.
cording to the man's story, he was
obliged to leaTe home right in the
midst of a ,meal in order to make the
train he wanted.

"You ought to wait another da..· anu
have your suit pressed," remark~d his
'wife. "1 hate to haye you go look·
ing so ill groomed."

"1'11 have it done within a day or
tWO-<lr at the first chance,'· promised
the husband. "Wish 1 could stay,
though, for a piece of that apple pie
you were making. Save me a piece,
won-t you?" he added with a grin.

\'vell. she went to the train with
him and bade him a fond goodby. Just,
five- mO::lths and ten days later he re·l
turned.

His wife was again at the train.
dutifully. "I see yeu kept your prom
ise and had your suit pressed," were
her first words as ,she threw her arlllS
around his neck.

"Yes," he said, "but, by tbe way.
did you save me that piece of apple
pieT"

Cannon and the Hearing.
A writer in recent number of La

!"ature, )1. Ghastung, gives soml' in·
terestfng facts witb regard to artHlery
practise in the French navy, ami
shows an inclination to ra,or the SUI}

position, which we do not remember
to have seen mentioned before, that
In many instances injury to the audio
tory apparatus from the qischarge
of cannon is really due rather to as
p.iration than to concussion.

n seems that on the schoolship as
many as from 700 to 1,000 charges are
fired at a seance, presumably in rath·
er quick succession. Thus an im·
mense amount of gas generated by

, the combustion of the powder is pro
duced, and this (in some way that
does not appear clear to us') leads to
~nctJ. rarefaction of the air of the
deck that it is suction instead of im·
pact that injures the ear. The author
finds support for this ~uPJlosition In
the fact that plugs of cotton inserte!l
Into tbe auditory canal are often
found to hav? been wholly or in part
withdra'\\-u by the firing.

He admits. however, that persoTIl"
standing ,ery close to the gun are in,
jured by concussion, as has common·
ly been supposed.

Forgot the Church for the Moment.
A Manchester (Eng.l clergyman

once displayed his prowess in the
same way as the minister of Cor
storphine who recently l.-uocked a

Ifootpad senseless. Bisbop Fraser
wrote to the fighting parson a letterI of reproof, pointing out (among other
things) that, exposed as the Church
of England was to much critIcism on
all hands, her ministers ought to be
very carefUl in tbeir demeanor. The

I
offender replied bY' saying: "I must
regretfully admit tl!at being grossly
insulted, and forgetting in the heat

- of .the moment the critical position of

______,_ I

A Long Story, l~·============================
"1 read In your face," said the man \R d

about to gi..e alm.s, "the stOf)' of a j' e~ ,
I

nllsspent life." " ~

, "Not de wbole story, governor.j
What you see dere Is only de last in
stalhnent."-Birmin~ham A&'~Herald_

iii,

COUSIti FANNY'S
HOUSE PARTY

SHOP !~

ISOZJliain Street

Tdepltone floren£e 165

DfUVfRfD ANfWllfRf
IN flORfj~tf &:z =:z

IllUlED PLYMOUTll ~OCKS

EMORY
FOTOGRAFER

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

,Rockmount
-Poultry Far~

THE HOME OF

LU'XUS
'HANS PETERSON

Krug'g Eamoos Beer. \\'ines, Uqn~rs

and CIgars
Opposite PostoffIce Tel. 243

fRfS" MILK

'I,Ll LtlBOLD

T_ for 2'Sc. FIIII.ned whllfl-YO:UWllft.
Four 1at'g1l photoa for 51••t

AU. WOlf'UiUARA!'I'TEEIHO Ill! SATISFACTORY

Phone8enioll US BENSON, NEB.

Florenoe, Neb. Tel. Florence 111.

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop.

Repair Work Done With Dispateb
Horsesh"9inc a' Specialt,-.

MaIn Stree.t. Florenoe, Neb.

FlneBt Wlnea and Liquors and Ci
prJ!, Sole a.gent for' cel<lbrated
Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor~

U~ and Ticlnit1.

BLACKSMITH

PacUUo.: Between· Main and FIfth.

Geo. Gamble, Prop.

BEST LI N E OF' CI GARS IN TOWN

Tel. Florence 21&

Postal Gards

ED R,OWE! Mgr. JAS. WOOD~Contractor

~ns()n\Vell Boring CO.'

The, Florence Tailor
Has nJ:nOved, to the~R{)se Building ~m
NadJiMaln Street and will make iI

spcda1ty'af
"Suitsto Order$25,OO
CIeanmg; Dyeing and R"pa!rlnlE

DR.,SORlNSON
Dentist'

J:u«t SO'uthof Sank of Florence
Good. WOTB;~ReasonablePrices

Telephone Florence 17&

Tel. Florence SIS FLORENCE. NEB.

Henry" Anderson
fUf SCHLITZ PLAt[

THE NEW 'POOL HALL

Ludwig E. Inun

Just North of Bank of Florence

Storz Blue
Ribbon Beer

Tete. Flor. m

Building of every descriptlo,n, Plast·
ering, Paper Hanging, Foundations-In
fact a Contracting business of every kind.

,FIorenceBuilding «: RealEstateCo.

. aUBIY. Btann~ out upOn a worla or I' 3EEK Tv PREVENT DIVORCE
blindUlg whIteness when she made
her appearance.

"It " bl' d." h . d h I IAttempt at Reconciilation Always Pre-IS a lzzar e ene appl y, . .
"a g~~" ld-f h' d bl' dt Talk cedes Court Action In,VVU.,O as lODe ,Izzar. S ',- I d

,of trains--" I WI~an ,

:'=,B=Y==E==n="=l=T="=H==S::.==s=r=~=E=' =n='~Il n~;eb:;~:fa~~:g b::::: ~~ ~~r~:~ Im~:~~;I~:~ ~~~r~: ~~~~~allnw:;e~
- , I snowstonn later in the mght. The town there Is a sort of official paper

, . storm continued steadily until Satur· 1.~ th F '11 ' 1
Copyrill'ht, '9(0, by Associated LHeraryPress 1day h't d' fal' ,,""town as e eUI e d Avis, says the I

I .' w .en I cease to l~ but tb:e New York Sun, in which one may read I
~elen Stevens WaS Dot, surprised to ',Villd stIll ble:w and the statIOn agent daily announcements like this: .

he.•he only person'in the'l:ar who was, thoughta tram would go through the "),r. and Mme. X., who are in in.
gomg to' Sunny-Craig,. the summer i next, day" stance of divorce, are requested to ap.
home of Mrs. Howard Mllebanke. The! Tbe snowbound pair made great pear privately before the jud"e or
others, she told herself, were in the, strides toward intimacy. They made with their la,.vers in order to b come
forward coaches. ' Such opulent trav-! mad journeys to Drake's cottage, the to a reconciliation 'if possible~"

:~~SS~~S~S~~~~~~~1~eling, however, was not f~rher, a i barns. an.d the henneries.. They took Beiore the beginning of every di
; ' teacher in a. Newburg publJc school.; constitutionals on the piazza; they vorce case in Switzeriand this notice

She was very happy, for she was go- : read; t{1ey shoveled paths. Helen is published and sent out to the par
in~ to a, house party. Four days of played the. piano and he~ companion ties concerned, leaving them free to

,gaIety were to he hers; she c~unted ,sang somIC songs, WhlCh greatlY attend before the judge or not, as they I
them over on her fingers to be sure amused Mr. and Mrs, Drake, who wish. Sometimes the wife, anxious to
that not one had escaped her-Thurs· chaperoned the pair with great care. Istate her wrongs before a kindly
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. I On Salurday afte.rno~n, ~ter lun?h- • judge, appears and the husband stay~

When she descended from the train e011, Helen had an InSpU'atlOn to bUlld aW!l:Y, sometimes it 1s the other wav
in the thick blur of the February twi- a snow man. Hooded and mittened _ and very often the couple meet. • ,
light, and the fast falling snow she and with :Mrs. Drake's overshoes on' Although there are no statistics
had. a moment's ,misgiving to disc~ver her feet she was an amusing little fig- pUblished on the subject, a leading
that she was still the only posslble i ure, as she worked. The man watched lawyer of.Gen;'!va, whose specialty is
guest for Sunny Craig., Helen had: her small fingers as they deftly wield- divorce cases, said recently that at
never been to a house party, but she, ad the large lumps of snow. Surprised [' least :10 per cent. of these cases are
w?,s positive that the stout woman: at his lack of ene~gy. she rolled a soft, settled by the advice of the judge at
WIth many bUndles, who dropped o.ne 'E~owball and delIberately threw it at jl meetings out of the court. In fact,
at every step, and the tall- man WIth hIm. Swiss lawyers will not definitelv take
a red muffler were not of the house I "Oh, you will, will you?" he cried, I up a divorce case until it has passed
llarty. t~pe. Helen hasten:d thro~gh j'bOunding toward her. Sbe threw an· : through the reconciliation process.
the station to find the carnage WhICh: other ball as she retreated. For a! When one of the cOllOle does not at· 476 8th Street VVA TERLOO~ IOVVA
she was sure her cousin Fauny would i few minutes she eluded him, and fi· ' tend this means that the affair is to I '-J:.•••il!II!iIIllI.II!IiIIII••IlI!I!!!•••••••IIiIIIIIIIIIl••EiI!Il!lll••••LIlIII.illIiii••~
have sent for her. The street was: nally stumbled in a drift. She gasped. be fought out. but in any case Swis5 I'
empty. The girl nervously consulted; spluttered· and strugglied, but sbe divorces are Dot expensiv~. The usual
the ticket agent, who informed her: could not get away. Her rosy' face cost In a contested case is $2{lO, but
that here he was a str~nger, ha:ing ; was 'thoroughly washed with snow., sometimes it is as low as $100, whilE
taken charge of the statIOn that arter- i Helpless, she stared up at him. Sud- Iwhen both parties are agreed the mat.
noon. He advised her to get a sleigh ; ~enIY the arm that held her shoulder i tel' can be settled for nO or ~Hi.
at the hoteL ,tIghtened. "You dear," he whispered I

Helen was soon being driven up the; as he kissed her;, then, stupefied by 'IN BOTH THEIR
steep, snowy five mile road to Sunny his audacity he released her. MEMORIES
Craig. She grew chilled as the cold I Blundering to her feet, she looked
east wind howled about, blinding' at him with eyes full of scorn and !

them with large flakes of snow. But !lUlger, and marched into the house.
she would not complain. Cousin ~an-I "She will never forgive me:' he mut
ny-was a lovely w0I!1an to have given i tered to the snow man, "and 1 don't
her p!X?r cousin such a joyful oppor- ! blame her. \Vuat a cad I have been,
tunity-a house party and 20 young ~ when she was up here aU alone!"
people! He~en began to hum the air II Upstairs, Helen was washing her
of her faVOrIte waltz. " face thoroughly, striving to rub off the

"We are gittin' there," observed the i kiss; but her cheek still burned. He
driver, maki~g a turn from the high-l came into the house and called her,
way to a pnvate road. ,but she did not answer; then she

Before them, through the mist of: heard him pace back and forth across
snow, Helen could see a large, old- i the hall.
fashioned house; but from not one of i "He may walk forever, but I shall
the many windows did a mellow light i not leaye my room until J go for my
of welcome shine. The sleigh stopped. train," she sald angrily. Later she
The driver passed the reins into the he_ard the front door slam and through
girl's hands and stumped his way the windoW watched him stalk with
across the large piazza to the obvi- long strides oyer tbe drifts down to
ously inhospitable front door. No an- the Drake cottage.
s,,:e~ rewarded ~is pounding. Humiliated and angry she lay upon

'I II go and stIr up Jim Drake and the couch dull}' contemplatiI.l'" the
his wife," h: remarked, disappearing ,ceiling. '"
around the SIde of the house. i "It is my fault," she sobbed bitterlv.

After what seemed to Helen an in- '''I should have "one to the botel>
terminable wait, Jim Drake, followed Then she thouah; of the ~rl to whom
by the stout, shawled Mrs. Drake, ap- 'he had been di.sloval and she pitied
peared in the wake of the driver. ; her. -

":VeIl. 1 neverl':. :xcI~i~e~ the as- I "If she knew wh:!.t he has done:'
tODlshed.woma,n. , It rhlS ISn t one of 'she whispered, "she would neyer mar.
tbe house party! Didn't you hear? ry him,"
T~ere isn't g~jng to be a party. Mrs. I An hour later a loud knocking at
Mllehanke WIred yesterday that her her door aroused her.
bab}' had dipthery and that she had! ·'Who is it?" she asked.
let aU the guests know. Such a night! "It is Crofton. Pleas? open the

I to :ome w~y ?ut here! My, my, my!" : door: 1 want to speak to you."
, lIll'. Drak? lll~errullted t~e e~;lama-.,1 She confronted' him.

tions of hIS ,aluable Wife. There! "1 don't want you to tbink me a ead
isn't any traih until tomorrow," he as well as a coward. Helen." he said.
said. "but the house is warm, for I, ".:\fiss Stevens. if you please," she
started the furnace before I heard the 'said coldly.
baby was sick. The pantries are full I "1\Irs. Drake has just told me," he
food; so we ,Will be able to make you: continued easily, "that you think I am
eOplfoftable.' . Iengaged. The girl to whom I was so

Helen got stIffly out of the sleigh, iattentive last summer was my sister
ready to go any place that was warm. 'In-law. It was wron'" however to do

"1 ;,Wonder why cousin Fanny didn't, iwhat I did but som:llOw I CO~ld not
let me know," pondered the girl, as ; help it.~

she made herself comfortable. The! A dull red mounted her cheeks and
room was pretty with its old·fasb.! her heart began to beat madly.
ioned rose wreathed. paper, i~s ma- I "Won't you forgive me and come
ho.gany fun:iture, delIcate muslm cur- ,downstairs?" he pleaded. "It is EO

tams and sIlver. Helen ~ a Sybar- : !oneh'." ~

ite at h:art• despite her small room in I "1\faybe," she answered slowly,
a .boardmg house, ~nd al: the pretty I 3trlvil1g to control her voice.
thmgs fiI!ed her WIth d.eI1ght. ! Later, when she made her appear·

RemOVIng her travelmg suit, she' ance he met her at the foot of the
arrayed herself comfortably in a pink 'Etair~ and handed her a slip of paper.
negli.gee, that she. had hoped her! "'This is a telegram I am going to
cousm would admIre. ; ! send ~ he said. "Please read it...

"Miss Stevens." I bHone baby is better. Had a de-
The shrill voice penetrating through : lightful time at Sunny Craig. Am

the door aroused Helen from her mn- imadlv in love with Helen Stevens. t
sIngs. i inteu"d to make her marr}' me. Bill

Hastily going to the landing she i Crofton." -
looked down into the hall. At the I "That isn't truthful," stammered
foot of the. stairs stood Mrs, Dr~e, ,the girl, "and you con\'ey an utterly
and a tall, snow-eovered man starmg·; false impression. Cousin Fanny will
upward. ! think that vou expect to have diffi·

"Another one of your party;' an-! culty in persuading me to mar-
nounced .Mrs. Drake terse~y_ 1ry you and you know perfectly well

"Oh, didn't you hear, elther?" she ' "
said. I She turned toward him smiling, ra·

"Not until l.irs. Drake told me," an· !diant· but with a soft hint of tears
swe:ed~_man. "I ~m BillY,?,ofton, !back 'of her brightness; The foolish
a frIend.:>f Stephen Ml~ebanke, he con- i bit of paper fluttered to the fioor be
tinued. and 1 have Just come from ;tween them as he tnok her in hiE
the west. That is wby 1 dianot get a ~ !l.rms •
tele~am. It is probably at my hotel I .
in New York;' Won't you come down I
and be sociable?" Intruder In Roman Villa.

, 'PresenUy: said the girt! The Roman villa at Brading, near
In a few minutes AIrs. Drake! Sandown, Isle of Wight. feature of

~ knocked at her door. Igreat interest to antiquartes, was bro-
"you win have dUmer with Mr.: ken into on Ea...«ter Sunday, The of·

Crofton, won't you?" she, asked. ·'He '-fense was committed by a visitor from
is SUCh a nice young man. He was 'Holland, and was explained in the
here last summer ",.ith his girl, the: following note which he left behind
one he is going to marry. Oh, I forgot tim; ,
my biscuits!" And off the talkative! "r wanted to see and appreciate that
womancfiew to the kitchen. • 1Iamous Roman art. r was so unfortu-

"So Mr. Crofton is engaged." mused -nate to come here from Holland on
Helen as she dressed. l Sunday. You refused me to enter on

Never to any one did ham and eggs, ! !l.ccount of it being Sunday. I did
frledpotatoe!:l. hot biscwts and cctIee ' everything I couId to convince you in
taste 'better than they did to those valn.
tv..o house party derelicts. After din- \ "Nothing was left to me than to see
ner "they diew up thetr chairs before ~ it In a manner which Is not the regu·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, tbe cheerful blaze of the open grate \ar one. I climbed on the roof, hut
~ , and ch3.tted merrily. 1.could not see through the windows,

"1 wonder." said Helen to herself' So then I broke this window. I give
as she softly closed the dOOr connect. the sixpence (price of admission) to
ing her room with Mrs. Drake's. "what 3. poor of the isle.-E:lLcuse me.,
Mr. Crofton's fiancee is like,; He is: "BONLARF:'
so nice and congenial. I The authorities are still searching

Mr. Crofton was down stairs before ;01' the offender and have heard of no
hm- the next morning and was joy- !:ile who recl'!ived the sixpence.
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i
! Gayboye-Men are' no good, eh?
IWasn't it man that made us smokeless

)
powder, horseless carriages and wire
less telegraphy, eh?

I Mrs. Gayboye-Yes, and I'd think
more of man if he'd make you smoke
less tobacco, drink less wine and spendIspend less money!

I SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED
I •i In the treatment of affections of the
skIn and scalp which torture, disfig
nre, itch, burn, scale and destroy the
hair, as well as for preserving, puri
fying and beautifying the complexion.
hands and hair, Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment are wen-nigh in
fallible. ~Iillions of women through·

In the same pasture out the world rely ';In these pure. sweet
veith ~heen and goats. IBnd geml: e~ol1Jents for all pur
A. 'k i th t I en- poses of tne tOllet. bath and nursery,
. n el f dS e nat u~al"es ',and for the sanative. antiseptic cleans-em"" 0 ogs all( v.o" .. .. .-;T. - "" ~ , t loss"s mg of ulcerated, mfiamed mucous sur-
ne SUll.ereU grea - I

fi k ntiI we faces. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
to our oc s u. , B t ""r " I : t f th
1 d th'- f •. "l'n'Cn oS.on."t ass., ~o e propr,e ors 0 e
earne 10:> aCt, - ~ C.' R . '11 '1 f'h . h d no UtlCUra emedles, Vll mal ree, on

L en we na,e a I . . C ,.
loss from that cause. A! request, theIr l.atest 32-p.age Utlcura
few elk in a thousand· I Book on the slun and hall'.

acre pasture will abso-l Conditional Piety.
lutely protect the flocks Two Scotch fishermen, James and
therein. Our own dogs I Sandy, belated and befogged on a
are so \\:e11 aware of the Irough water, were in some trepidation
dange~ m our elk park I lest they should never get ashore
that toey cannot be In., again. At last Jamie said:
duced to en~er it," . "SandY, I'm steering, aud i think
, Elk thnve best m I you'd better put up a bit of prayer,"
preserves haYing a ya-I "I don't know how," said Sandy.
riety of food plants- "If ye don't I'll chuck ye overb~ard,"
grasses, bus h e s and I said Jamie.
trees. . Rough. landfi, I Sandy began: "Oh, Lord, I never
weU watered wlth. cl~ar Iasked anything of ye for fifteen years,
s t l' earn saud navmg. Rnd if ye'll only get us safe back, I'll
some forested area, are i never trouble ye again. and-"

weU adapted to their needs. About as many elk I "Whist, SandY;' said Jamie. "The
can be kept on aucn a range as cattle on an equal Iboat's touched shore; don't be be
area of ialr pastlire. There should be thickets holden to anybody.'·-Short Stories.
enough to furnish winter browse, but this should I'
be supplemented by a supply of winter fors-ge. Wrong Diagnosis.

Except when deep snov;s cover the ground. elk I A drummer was taken ill suddenly.
will keep in good condition on ordinary pasture IHe went to see a physician of consid
and brows€\, but a system of management that pro- I erable standing. and the following
vides other food regularly will be found more sat- Iconversation ensued: "I feel very
isfactory. Hay and corn fodder are excellent win- i sick," declared the drummer. "What's.
tel' forage, hut aifalfa hay has proved to be the i the trouble?" asked the physician.
best dry food for both elk and deer. I:S.eyere pain in my ~ide.:: "~ump~;'

Elk are much less neITOUS than ordinary deer' bald the doctor slo'lhY, I tnmk you
and less disposc.d to jump fences. W"hen they 1have appendicitis." "You hav.e made
escane from an enclosure the"- usually return of i g, mistake, doctor," replied the sales·
theU: own accord. If tame. they may be driven iman. "I'm not a mill1onaire. just a
like cattle. Ordinarily a five·foot fence of any kind I plain drummer." "Well, I guess you
will confine elk. I just have the cramps, then;' replied

The cost of stoch"ing an elk presen-e Is not! the indignant personage. "Five dol·
great. "C"sually surplus stock from zoological parks liars, please:'
or sman p.ri,ate. preserves ma~ be obtained at low 1

1
' --S-i-m-j-'a-r-i-ty-.--

cost, nu'rmg wlth the ImmedIate demand for the Eva-Then you are not fond or
animals. !pressed flowers?

The VirginIa or whitetail deer Is the common; Jack-No they alwavs remind IDS

deer of the t:'nited States, Including the half Iof a kiss through a telephone.
duzen geographic races that occur withIn our bor-/ Eva-Gracious! In what way?
del'S, it is distributed oyer most of the country, Jack-They have lost their sweet-
except Nevada and the major portions of UtaJ:t.. i ness.
Arizona, 'Vashington, Oregon and California. It I
is extinct in Delaware an,1 practically so in a Dum· I Had a Reason.
bel' of states in the middle west. South of our i ''\Vhy don't you call your newspaper
borders a number of closeiy related species ocour. I the Appendix?" asked the enemy ot

Iu view of the wide natural range of the VII" j the political boss.
ginia deer. its adaptability to nearly all sectIons of 1

1
"Any special reason for wanting mit

the United States cannot be doubted. Testimony to do so?"
as to its hardiness In parks and presen-es is not i "Well, it's a useless organ."
so unanimous as that concerning the elk; but the I Barber.ous Humor.
general experience of breeders is that with suItable I B b H would you like your
range, plent. of good water and reasonable care 1h . ar ~r-: ~w
in winter, ~ising this deer for stocking preserves I a

8
1r

t
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" .- j • b d fi bl '. I u e-.L' ,ne. 0 you !n cameor .or ,en son ma~ e ma e as pro ta e as anJ i h + d' th ta 'ff"
other nve-stock Industry. Kot only do deer thrive! n ere LO lSCUSS e rJ.

on land unsuited for cattle or horses, but, like elk, I Adversitr is a searching test or
they may be raised to great ad\-antage in brushy i friendship, dividing the sheep from
or timbered pastures fully stocked with cattle or I the goats with unerring accuracy; and
norses, as the food of deer rarely Includes grass. I this is a good sen-iee.-Watson.

Advocates of the Angora goat industry state I
thllt within the Unitea States there are 250,(}[lO,O~'O "Gnsung songs cheer no hearts.-A..
acres of land not suited to t!Ilage or to the pasture j Williams.
of horses, cattle or sheep, which are well adapten \' The Cultured Old Man.
to goats. Much vf tbis lml.(; is suited also to deer I; "Algernon is very interesdng." said
and elk =d can be utilized for these animals with i :the stock broker's daughter.
less injury to the forest cover than would result I: "V\'hat does he talk about?" Inquired
from browsing by goats. ! ;her father.

Virginia deer have often been bred In parks for 1. "'Why, he's ever so well posted in
pleasure or in. l~ge p~esen:eg for sport. but the I ;Shakespearean quesdons;' was the
economic P05s1blhtles In raIsing them have re-I 'answer.
ceived Utile attention. Recently breeders have ; "Young woman:' said the financier,
recognized the fact that th...y are profitable under I ;Eternly, "don't let him deceIve you.
proper management and waliid be much more so-l'Don't you let him make sIJort of your
were conditions for marketing live a!1JmaIs and i ;ignorance. There Isn't any such
vEllison more favorable. i :stock on the market. I ought to know,

The chief obstacle to profitable propagation of I~for I've been on thE' exchange long
deer' in the United States is the restrictive char- 'enough."
acter of state laws goyerning the killing, sale and i '
trnnsportat!l:>n of game. Ma?y of the states,. fol- !: Stll! Preaching at NInety-One-,.
lowing precedent, Jar down tne broad rule that all I R LeW d tl . d
the game animals in the state. wheLlJer resident 01' 11 ev. h" ". ,. ~o rec:n y eme;e
migrator., are the property of the state. A few ,upon is mne y-secona year. or

"-. . . . more than 64 Veal'S he bas been TiC&.I'
stat~ except game ammals that are "under pd·!: f i . t - Bl k I
vate <,"'nersh1p le.ga!lv acquired." I to S ngle on. near ac poo_. , . I; He Is in. excellent health. work!<

The .laws concernIng the season for killing I:hard in the parish. preaches regularl7
and the sale of deer are often equaBy embarrass- :and presides at various agricultural
Ing to those :-ho WO~ld produce venison for p~o~t. I !meetings of associations with wh1cn
The o,:ner 01 domesticated deer cannot legally kill 'lhe is connected. He attends all the
his amma.ls except in .open season.. I:public functions in the Blackpool dl;;-

- Insteaa of hamperIng b.reeder~ by restrictions. I trict, and a few days ago he delivered
as at present, state l~:,s s.I1ould De so modified as , a panegyric on the late King Edward
to encourage the ralSiU/; of deer, elk and other .whIch revealed great mental as well
animals as a source of profit to the indi....Idual and ~1I physlcai ngor.-London Standa:rd.
to the state.

It is believed that with fa.vorable legislation . .
much ofherwise waste land In the UnIted States ' ; An Elaborate Summer Home,
may be ut1lized for the production of venison so !. "Have they a nice summer cot.
.as -to yIeld profitable returns and also that thisl,tage?"
excellent and m1.tr!Uoua meat, instead of :being '·Splendid. It actually has woode..
denied to 99 per cent. of. the population of tlle ·partitio1.lS between the bedrooms in
9CtUltry may beeome as common and u cheap in I'$tead of curtains:'-Detroit ~
atr/markaIs as: mutton. Press.

is not best when freshl~' klHed, but should be
left hanging for four or fi,-e days before it is
used.

"-ith few exceptions the elj.rly attempts to
domesticate elk were made by men ",-ho were
wealthy enough to dIsregard all tllought of profit
in raising them. They were usually placed under
the care of sen-ants and the bucks were left un
castrated until they became Old and unmanage
able. Soon the serious problem of controlling
them outweighed the noveity of their possession-
and one hy one the attempts at domestication
",'ere abandoned.

A desIre to preserve this important game ani
mal has caused a renewal of attempts to breed
it in confinement and at present there are small
herds under private ownership In many places in
the "Guited States. The biological sun-ey bas reo
centl)- obtained much Information from owners
of h€'rds in regard to theIr experience in breeding
and rearing the animals and also their opInions
as to the possibiUty of making the business of
raising them profitable. Of about a dozen suc·
cel1sful breeders nearly all are of' the opinion
that raising elk for market can be made remu·
nerati...e if present laws as to the sale of the meat
are modified.

One especially important fact has been de,el·
oped by the reports from breeders. It is that the
ellr readily adapts itself to almost any enyiron
ment. Even within the narrow confines of the
paddocks of the ordinar~' zoological park the ani·
mal does well and increases so that periodically
the herds haye to be reduced by sales.

The fullest reports that have been receIved
by the department of agriCUlture from breeders
of elk are from George W. Russ of Eureka
Springs, Ark.

Mr. Russ has a herd of 34 elk. They have
alnple range in the Ozarks on rough land co,.ered
with hardwood forests and abundant underbrush.
The animals improve the forest by clearing out
part of the thicket. They feed on buds and lea,·es
to a height of eight feet and any growth under
this is liable to be eliminated if the range 1S un
restricted. IC not closely confined elk do not ,eat
the hark from trees nor do they eat evergreens.
Iu clearing out underbrush from thickets they
are more useful than goats. since they browse
higher. Goats. howe,eI', eat closer to tbe ground.
and as the two animals get along wen together
Mr. Russ recommends the use of both for c!eaI"
tng up brnsh}' land -and fitting it for tame gra.-«ses.

The increase of elk under domestication 15
eqnal to that of cattle. Fully 90 per cent. of the
females -produce healthy young. .An adult male
elk weIghs from 'i00 to 1,000 pounds: a female
from GOu to 800 pound.s. Tbe percentage of
dressed meat Is greater than with cattle. but.
o"l-ing to hostile game la",·5. experience in mar·
keting It is very iimited. An ofl'er of 40 cents a
pound for dressed meat was received from St.
LoUis, but the law would not permtt Its exporl
Mr. Rnss says:

"From the tact that as high as '1.50 a pound
hal!! been paid for the meat in New York city and
Canada and that the best hotels and restaurants
pronounce it the finest of aU the meats of mam
mals, we are of the opmion that if lali's were
such that domesticated elk meat could be fur·
nished it would 1re many yea.r5 before the supply
would make the price reasonable com~ared witb
other meats. Elk meat can .be prrniuced inman}'
sections of this eatlnUy at less cost pl"4' pound
than beef. mutton or pork!'

Mr. Russ thinks that large n:reas of tong'll
lands in the United States not now utilizM, espe
ciallY in localities lIke the Ozark!! and the AIle
g'llenies, could 'be economically used: to produce
venison for sale and he. regards the elk as eape-
dally suited for thIs PUI"PPS€. .

Another feature of Mr. Russ's tepol't. ~ of
more thanpassiDg interest. He 'saYB~

"Wetuid from long experIence that cattle,
sheep and goa.ts- can be grazed in the same lots
wIth elk, }l!'ovtdfug, howeveT. that the lols or
Inclosures are not small; the larger the area the
bettet'o We know ot no more Iloppropriate pla.ce to
cali attention to th~ J:t'-aat benefit of a few IiIlk

~--:

~DeE;R fj RMINQ-~
IN THE-

UNITeD
. CJ:;;r D. e. LANTZ
u.s. BIOLOGICAL SURVey

That the rtSmg prices (of beef and mutton m the United Stales can be partially over
come by raising deer for t:enison, is maintained by Dr. C. llartJferriam, chief of the Uni
ted State.s biological silrvey. Accarding to Dr. Meniam elk meat c.an be produced cheaper
than beef aT mutton in many sections of the United States. and with comparatively! little
effort it is possible to make raising deer for venison as profitable as anJI other li.re-stocX~ indus
try. Everyone who has seen the large numbers of deer brou:sing on prirate estates in Eng
land as peacefully as cattle and sheep 1L'onders u,hy ,4merican etderprise has not long since
developed breeding deer for food in this country.

EVERAL species of deer are
suited for breeding In en·
closures 'in the United
States; the axis deer, the
Japanese and Pekin sikas;
the red and the fallow deer
of Europe, and especially
the Rocky Mountain elk, or
wapiti. antlthe Virginia
deer. 'While experiments
~.-lth the foreign species
named offer every promise
of success to the owners of
American preserves, the elk
and Virginia deer .are rec

ommended as best adapted for the production of
venison in the UnIted States.

The flavor of venison is distinctive, though it
suggests mutton rather tban beef. In chemical
compositIon It is yery similar to beef. A lean
venison rOl}--«t before cooking has been found to
contain- 'on an 3.Yerage 75 per cent. of water, 20
pel' cent. of protein or nitrogenous material and
2 per cent. of fat; a Iban beef rump, some 65 to
10 per cent. of water, 20 to 23 per cent. of pro
teIn and 5 to 14 per cent. of fat; and a lean leg
of mutton, 67 per cent. of water. 19 per cent. of
proteIn and 13 per cent. ofJat.

The general popularitr of venison Is so great
and the demand for It so widespread that o,er
production is improbable. The other products or
the deer-skins and horns-are of considerable
importance and In countries where deer are abun·
dant and especially where large herds are kept
in semi·domestication, the commerce in both is
very extensIve.

The wapiti, known generally,ln America as the
elk, is, next to the mOOBe, the largest of our deer.
It was once abundant oyer the greater part of the
United States. whence Us range extended north·
ward t6 about latItude 60 degrees in the Peace
l:Iver region of the Interior of Canada. In the
United States the llmits of its range eastward
were 'the Adirondacks, western New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania; soutbward it reached the
southern Alleghenies, northern. Texas, suuthern
New Mexico and Arizon.a; and westward the Pa·
cilia ocean.

At the present time the elk are found only
m a few scattered localities· outside of the Yel·
lowstone National park and the mountainous
country surrounding it, where large herds remaln.
Smaller herds still occur in Colorado, western
Montana. Idaho, eastern Oregon, Manitoba, AI·
ber..a, British Columbia and the coast mountains
of 'Vashlngton, Oregon and nQrthwestern Califor·
nia. A band of the small Cali!ornia valley elk
stiB Inhabits the southern part of the San Joa·
quin valley.

The herds that sumDler In the Yellowstone
National park and in winter spread southward
and eastward In WyomIng are said to number
about 30.000 head and const1tuw -the only large
bands of this noble game anImal that are left.
Although protected In their summer ranges and
partially safeguarded from destruction in winter
by the state of WyomIng, there is yet gT4i'at dan·
ger that these herds may perish from lack of food
in a succession of severe winters. Partial pro
vIsion for 'i\inter forage has been made within
the natIonal park, but the supply Is inadequate for
the large numbers of animals. Further safeguards
are needed to place the Wyoming elk h~rds be
yond the reach of winter starvation,

In addition to the wHd herds there Is a. con
slderahle number of elk In private game preserves
and parks, as well as:ln nearly all the pUbllc zo
ological parks and gardens of this eountry_ The
herds in captlvl.ty form tIie nucleus from which,
under wise management, SODle of the former
ranges of this animal may restocked and from
which a profitable business of growing elk veni
son for market may be developed. At the pres
'ant time this! species affords a most promising
field for ventures. in breeding for profit.

The elk is both a browsing and a grazIng ani
mal. "'hIle it eats grasses freely and has been
known to snbsIst entirely upon pasture, it seems
to prefer a muture of grass and browse.

The elk is extremely polygamous. The adult
bulls shed their antlers annually In March 01'
April and new ones attain their fnll size In about
90 days, The "velvet'" adheres untIl about Au·
gust. While the horns are growing the buns usu·
ally lead solitary nves; but early In _September,
when the harns are fully matured, the mating
season begins_ Fights for supremacy then take
place and the victor takes charge of as man)' cows
as he fill round up and control.

Although the elk is less proilllc than the com
mon deer and some other species that have .been
bred in parks, It increases-fully.1l.S rapidly as th~

common red deer of Europe. Moreover, it makes
up for any lack ..of fecundity by Its snperior lutr·
dlness and ease of management. It has been ac
cllmatized in many parts of the world and Ehows
tn,e same vigor and hardiness wherever it has
been transplanted, In Europe it has been sue·
ce.ssfuni-erossed with- the kltaiwapiti and the
t'ed deer and in bOm mstimces tha'orrspi'ing were
superior lnaize _and -sta'!:l1ina to the' nathe stock.

The :!lesh of the elk, although somewhat coarse.
Is superior in fiavor to mostven.Ison. Tb£t of the
bulls is In Its· best coli~Utlon about the time the
velvet is ned. in October their fiesh Is In the
.pooreSt condition. As· the open season 1.01' elk

. is Uaually in October and November and only
bUlls are killed" It tollows that hunters otten ob
tAln ~ vanlsmt when it hi DOOreBt. 'l'ha mQS,t

. If you are itJ. search
of· good health try the
plan adopted by thou
sands of successful users
~takeHostetter's Stom"!
am Bitters-andwatch
the results. It is the
Keystone to Health. For
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costivel1ess,Poor Appe
ti.te~ Biliousness, Cramps,
lIeadache,Dhrrrhoeaand
Malaria, Fever and Ague
it is excellent. Try it
today, but insist on hav
ing the genuine~- Hos
tetter's, wjth o-qr Private
Stamp over neck.

THE HEALTH PROBLEM
~-SOlVED

I

I
I.e.-_.~--__~_-_.~-__.__- - __ 1iIiIIIlId_' 1

-F'REE'~~::=:: 1- of Parline. )
Better and .more economiCal I

than liquid antiseptics I
....FO.Jl .ALI. TORET USES. I

I

Green Peppers.
The flavor of green peppers gives

an aCt..'eptable variety, The seed should
always be removed-- The peppers

·sImaId be Chopped . and added to
-chopped meat or other meat' dIshes.
.1.1eat,mlxed with brood crllInbs may
be l>akefi!fl the pepper shells and the
stil1fedpeppers served as a separate I
dish" . , I
iThere is no kl.nd of Id1enessby
which we are su :easily seduced asI
'that wntch dIgnifies Itsel! by the ap-
~ra.tioo at business.---:,Johnaou. ,

Human FalUbiHty.
, Every man hath in· his OWI1 life aIDa
~.nougb, In' hIs own mind trouble
enOUgb; in' his O"ill fortunes eYlls I
<IDough. and -in the performance of 'l:ifs
offices f8ilingsmor~ than enough., to
enteititci his- own' lnqn1il.c-Jerem.y
TaylOr_

Anothe,r SlmU'.l~

<rWhat dId the suD. look like tQ you:
'Whenymlwere in the arctIc regions'!"

'_ '<Wen;,', answered the explorer,
thOughtfully, '"it l'esemhledan elusive
gold uallal' much: ~agnilied/' " ,

, ~"eFygr€at:m:an isa1>y.aYs being I
helnedby everybody, for,his gift ,is to

·get goodont of all things and all per-
sOll,S,-RnsfQn. ' .'

Lewis' Single Bindergi\"es a man wha~
·be ." wants; a rich, me110w~tasting cigar.

r . Oui .dearest thoughts are out ot
: reach.-,.Van .Dyke..
I '.

DAISY FLY KII.LER=;~a:;
N'ea.:t,dCU.. cn:)SI;=n::a.
~iCHl~ient;.ch..-.p..

La.da ..l115••• .o..
J:...lo>§fm;ealrCAllnDt
s;pi:lm:'upfln:" ..W
1l.(f\lo:il4l'UQttte~,...
thin;.Gu~et.. I
f~~n':'or.UdIWPn:
or 5ettlpt.epaldro:-:oc. •

JllRllLli Bl)nB& I
- 151nl.lWb,l....

'
--:A;T--";"E~""·''''rs=..ii';;;';.~;; II
A· ftl ••~ ~~

PATENT =J'1-~B.5i-~gu~Jt~1., -....=::~,:-·I
Place in a :lar alternate layers 01 I

stalked strawberries and crushed I'
cl~ves and cinnamon till tne jar Is
:nll;; pour on to them a syrup made I
wIth three pounds of sugar boned in
half a pint of cider·or white vinegar I
tor five minutes, and let this all stand I
for 24 hours. , !

Now poUr off the liquid from the I

fruit. brillg It to the boil. pour it back I
ever them again, and again let it i
stand for 24 hours, after which boil I

the berries and the syrup together for!
20 minufus slowly. then pot-and >Cover
them down. The above is sufficient
tor m quarts of strawberries.

; Making Housewo~ Easy. I
· Inventions for making housework I
·easy are daily multiplying, many of I
-them so helpful and inexpensive that I
one often wonders that they were not I
IH..(l:'chased as soon as seen. Very often I
the self-denying housewife berates hel' I
eell roundly for scrimping along with. !
out a wished-for pan,. egg-beater or I

: l30me k£tchen utensil. when she realizes 1
that it could .be bOUgh.t for a few I

··eenta.

A - Softened Expression.
~Fa.ther." Said the smaU boy, "what

fg a 'euphemism?'- ,''It Is sumethlng,
IDJ" BO!4 that enables a mal!, to Say h6
-fs It kee lance instead 01 admitting

" taat. tie 12 out of a joob."

t>
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N"me limes in ten when the BYer ill ~-ht the
!ltG."llecb. and bo.....ea are •

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVERPILLS
r-ntly bu< &:-m1y ce....
pel • lazy li~", ta
do its dutv•

Cures Con
atipation,
Indigea
tioa,
SicK:
Headache, and. Distren after Eat:i.ntf,

Smdl Pill. Small Doo., Small Priee
GENUINE must bear signature,

~
W. L. DOUCLAS

SHOES
55.54, S3.50, S31 $2.50 & ~2

TH'=: STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

~!i1liotis. of men wear
W. L. Douz-l.... aholOS be
cause they are the low
est price... -quality con
sidered, in the wor!d.~
Made l..-pon honoT,o,f the
best le~th-!!:n. by the
mO$t skHled workmen.,
in ..n the la.test iuhions.

W. L. Douz-laa $5.00
""d $4.00 shoea equa.l
Cuatom Bench Work
costinz- $6,00 W $8.00.
Bogs'Shoes. $8,;2.50&$2

w. L.. Donghu 1lUa.ra.n~s ~t"tr Ta.lue by Itamy;:JiI
lJ.tJ t!Ame 3..,d T'irlce on the oottom.. Look t.,! 1~
Ta&k.e No en-bsUtntf:". F. - r EfI~lel~

to~~fu~~(~g~~~t:·3h1r g_!~;:!
ing how to ordff by mall. Shoes ered dired rrG~
~ dellTere-d. free. W.L.Dou.ila.. Broekton~ .!Joo.SiI.

STOCKERS & FEED:iI=i:S
\

Dr. Pierce's Golden M.edical Discovery

Outside cleanIi"css is less than balf the· battle. A man m.,.
scr.tb himself I1 dozen times & day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It mesas
• clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a c1elU1 liver, ."d
new. clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean. clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
<lisorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in uDclcsn stom
BChs. Blood diseases Ilrc found where there is tulclean blood.
Consumpti?n Bnd bronchitis mean lmclean Innis.

A Clean Man

Pollee Headqual"ters at Bombay.

Some of .t::he Tcmple.sat. Scnares.

Brahmins' of·· Boston
aenare~ Compared.

;::;;X::O~~~~so~ts::na:~~;':::' :: ~:::~,a;u~;~~~~eC::=sa:~IHONOR FOR WOMAN DOCTOR r;COGNIZES- A GOOD WORK' y'OUR
he makes the most of it. parts of the human hodY. as would j Bertha von Hoosen of Chicago Writes . '<

But to. return to Benares a.nd Bos- bring ',the police of a.ny AmerIcan or Paper Which Is Read in Medical Ex-President Roosevelt Pa?,s .Enthl.lsi·I~
toil.. iliecomparisons are so'on exhaust· European etty about the ears ot' Congress. astic Tribute to MISSion m..

an.. d ed, but the contrasts are endless. Bos· priests and vendors alike The Ne- Hospitals. Cfl]r:r\
ton, in' spite of Its vagaries' and Us paulise temple. though' containing Chlcago.-Out of several hundred O·'A ' .,.... "L~'"
many religions, is the product largely some fine carvings, is so covered wIth papers submitted to the international In Uganda, Mr. Roosevelt responded
of its Puritan and PUgrlm fathers, wbo obscene figures that European ladies congress, the one of a woman doctor to an invitation to open a new a.~di.
set their seal so early upon its his· are no longer aIIowed to enter. and of Chicago. Dr. Bertha von Hoosen, tion to the MengoC. M. S. hospHal.

W.. HE.RE SWAM...lS FOREGATHER 1tory. and whose fdeaisare still reg· European men. unless coarse and VUI-I' was chosen to be read before the as· , lir. Roosevelt said: WILL YIELD
. . .'. . I nant In many quarters. gar: would blush to be seen by any of sociatlon at its meeting in Budapest. "Long before I camEl here I ~ad . . ': ~....f' . ,.," ..'.' .. . I Benares is the product of 20 cen· thelr kind there. It was one of two written in the Eng. known of the work that was bemg _

, . . .' ". •.... . ' tUries of Rinduism. Rere it has built When one comes to the banks of the I glish language that were chosen, the done in uganda, and felt particularly
C:om~a.risons laetween. Two H eadqulilr-l Its most gorgeous temples and palaces. Ganges. he sees HinduIsm In Its most I other belD" the prOduction of an Ianxious to see it. Here you ha-ve a

ters of Brahm~nsSoon'ExhaListect:rHere .;~11 the three and thirty niillinns characteristic guise. for here to Its 1eastern do;tor of distinction. Just as particularly intellIgent native race. To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Contr;tst5EndIess-Bena.rell 'prod;' I! of gods of the Hindus are worshIve? holy Waters come tens of thousands. \ soon as she was informed of her ~hich has already developed a very
tlet.of 20 Centuries of Hinduism. Hepe tne w:althiest Hindu~ buIld theIr of pilgrims every year to wash away honor. Dr. von Hoosen bastened l mteresting cUI~ure of its .own, a cul- Vegetable Compound

. --'-" .' .., most beautiful houses, ann from here, their sins. They' bathe in It. they I abroad. taking her mother, who is I ture both political and sO~Ial. And the
(By Francrs E. Clar.1'<, D. D. ·LL.. 0.) if t~ey d.. Ie and theIr dust is scattered throw:t over their. heads in ecstasy. j more than eighty years old, with her, !great work must of necessity be to tn: Bloomdale. Ohio.-HI suffered from
l'r.... eslde.D.t .•... United· SO.C.I.. ety... 0...1 Chrlsdan Ion .h8. waves of th.e sacred Ganges. they dIP. benea~h. its ,:"aves. In, holy/ Besides this hODGr, she has been at. to hel~ t.hat race ?nWard•.and to try terrible headaches, pains in my bac~
'I 'ha' End~vor. I they go, according to their theology, j glee, they drink Its horrible mIxture of! II' to do lt 1U a practIcal fashIon, and to ~~ ~f~~di~] ~~e

. .... ve not. ChOS~nmy. title slmp~y1straight to Paradise, or at least enjoy I water a.nd dirt at the mouth of the 'I 1 do it so that the doing of it shan be time and nervou~.
becaUSe of. the .fa1Dtallfte~ati<m 1n-1 a comfortable r.eincarnation. .' Icity sewers, and then they shlveringly 1 j primarily a benefit to the race, and. I could not sleep.,\
volved, b.. ut because of ceriam resem· What is the difference between thIs stand..u.pon the steps of the bathing I secondly. a benefit to your own people and e.Tery month 1.
blances and. contrasts whIch are worthl typical Hindu cIty and a typical Amer· ghat and put on theIr strips of dry I I from whom yoU come. could hardly stand
noting between t;he city. en . tIre i ican or Europe~n cIty. for to point~he i cloth. . i 'I "I have the strongest feeling as to the pain. Lydia E.
Charles and the CIty on the· Ganges. Icontrast. we mIght take any other CIty. ]l,1any of the pllgrtm" are old men i I the good that is being done by the Pinkham's Veget3-0

BostOn Is onen sPOk;n of as. the as well, as Boston, New York.Chica~o.!and women, who have journeyed hun-I Imedical :nission~ry. The~e must be ~~~re~o:f~~~a~~
h ead.q.u;arters Of. the New .. England .1. Cl.eveland. S1. Louis, London, .BerlIn'l dr.eds of miles. and whose tottering! , some vISIble fruIt in the l;fe and work again and made me
Brahmms; Benares is .certainly ~e'l all show the sa,me contrast wlth Be- steps will hardly support them to the j i of the man who preaches If his preach- , feel like a new wc;.
headqu::rters of the. IndIan .BrahmIns·l nares. bank af the sacred stream and out j I ing is going to have a very great ef· , ~,-, -. J . man. I hope tills

AmerIcan. 'transcendel!tahsts ~a~e I Benares. in "the vatley of _the r again. But no matter, their sins have I ! feet upon those to whom he preaches. "'--_ - -. '/ letter will induce
foregathered about BQston; Hmuu •Ganges. lies in one of the garden s.pots been washed away in its dirty water, II i That 'is.ible fruit can be shown. In other women to aTall themselves of

I I d If d th this -valuable meclicine."-Mrs. E. 11.and near by Is the burning ghat where, i I many I ~rent ways, an on.e at. e
in a few days or weeks at most, their i I mo~t effiCient ways of sh?wmg It ,is FREDERICK. Bloomdale, Ohio.
POOl' old bodIes wIll be laId on a pile I I by Just such work as is bemg done 1D Backache is a symptom of fema.16

I I ' h" weakness or derangement. If youof blazin::r sticks. while curious tour· I I connection with this building, W Icn ha b k h d 't l...·t r;>- I va ac ~ac e on· neg ec~ 1. .to

lists look with morbid eves and bear! I it will naturally be a source of pecu· get permanent relief you must reach
"the old thIng sizzle:' a~ I. heard one j r: i liar p.ri~e to ~yself ~o h~~e my name the root of the trouble. Nothing we
man exnress it. Ko reverence. no.: /&i" I assocla.ed WIth. ana Vi hiCh I now knowof will do this so safely and surel,
solemnity. no respect for th~. dead is :.' A~;~'-'*"~"~~:~{';"11\ I rake pleasure In declaring to be as Lvdia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com.

, , '~~' "" . 11::--...,--... 1 opon" pound. Cure the cause of these dis.
inculcated by such a dIsposition Of.j ~~~~:~ " 'ff· .~., " i _. tressing aches and pains and you wiD
the bcdies In the most sacred spot in I '~~~'~'\..'1~' ... , r7', IN A SERIOUS CONDITION. become well and strong.
alI H~nduism. Cremation is very well, i ~~ ,,;.~ ~':"""~ '\, ' ~il,{h' The grea:; 'Volume of unsolicited teg,
but such cremation! I ~... '\" Ihl,Vi.P!%j t· .. tl ..

Th' M k t 11th h i. \\~".,:.?-/ IA Case of Terrible Kldney Trouble. .ImonyeollsLan y pounng In prove~
I" • on -ey emp e sana er 5 ow I conclusively that Lydia E. p,tnkbam's

place for all visitors, where grInning! . ,~", 1 H P 1 -C1 nd W Inut Sts Vegetable Compound, made ftom root!!
. . th ~. enrv a mer, a e a a .• and herbs, has restored health to thotl>

similians .thaht vaublt ahn~ ca~elr fover the I . /'.' Barnes:'me, 0., says: "MY kidney sands of women.
wa s. and ang y t elr tal 8 rom 6 I' t bl d b h rdshI'o and

• • , 1 rou e was cause y a _S If you have the sUg-htest doub~
t:-ees wlthm the enc.osure, ar~ con.! Or. Bertha von Hoosen. 1exposure in the army. The awful pains that Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vege.
sldered sa.cred and worshipp~d as i . j.. mv liack grad. table Compound will help you,
gods. WhlIe the monkeys and cows 1 t.ending clinics in Paris, which are i :~~~;s b;came more write to ]jlrs. Pinkham at LTnnf
are petted, the rest of the animal ere.; said to have been clos~d to women I se,ere until I was in M!lss" for advice. Your let~e;:r
a.tion Is hardly treated Indeed. The! unfH just a few years ago, and she has I constant miser)'. My will be a't's~lutely confideutia.l,
lIttle racks of bones, called ho.rses,; performed a number of operations. i feet and hands were 'and the aaVlC8 free..
that drag around the Bena:es vehIcles. i She is acknowledged by the men at I swollen to twice their
~re s~rved and beaten tIn they fall! her profession to be a surgeon of natural size. The kid-Make the Liver
lD theIr tracks, and then they are' great skin. St. Luke's operating room I ne secretions were

A Bathing Ghat at Senares. left :0 dIe in a~o.ny, for It is a sin I is the place where she coes much of; .., in y a terrible condi· Do its Duty
. In Hmdu eyes to "Ill and put them out J her work, and she b.SS b('E-Ii known. to ! tion-f~; months! -voided what seemed

transcendental1sts '.(the shades of Iof the world. Well IrrIgated :fieldsIof misery. i perform five operations .in a mormng !to be clear hlood. I became so dizzy
Eme.rson and Alcott forgive me!) have stretch away on every. sIde. No Am.er- Human animals ~re scarcely better land maintain her steadIness of hand Ieven·thin.g seemed to whirl. :My eon
tried to realize their astral bodies In I ican eit~has bette.r advantages from :.l'eated, They n~e In Squall? quarters. I throughout. _ _. ! ditlo~ was alarming when I began i

Benares more frequently than. in any I a mateflal standpomt. Moreover. the In filth and wre<chedness, lD compar'l In appearance Dr. ,on hoosen IS noc I in""'D an's Kidney PiUs. Before lOll"" I

other plac~. ' .'. Iwealth of a huntired generations of de- ison with which the worst purlieus In ! what the professional ..woman has erst' l ~simt:> ~ed and wa~ soon strong and 1\
Moreover, Bost-on has 'been more Ivotees has ~een poured ~to Benares. our most HI-governed cities wo,uld be Iwhile been considered to be. She is I well.~ro " .

hospitabie to the Indian Swamis and. a.nd many villages and cIties aU over comfort and decency. They hye on! small and plump Rnd··she has quanti- i R member the name-Doan's.
bigh priests than any other city, If I India hav: been Impoverished that ei!5ht cents a day•.and their wages! ties of golden hair. Her face is youth- I F~r sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 1
these same Swamis are to be believed, I Benares might be enrIched. wIll :\"er~ge one.hun.uredtb part of the I ful and her eyes are brt~ht and sym· ! box. Foster.Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. I
for one of them. a fat Swami or god 1 But what do we see to-day"! Prob- wars. paId laborers In America. j pathetic. She dresses WIth style and i

In Ii yell\lw robe. whose turban v,-as Iably the filthiest city of its size In the Yet these are the results a! the! taste. I Didn't Know the Purpose.
aeveral sizes too small for his swelled 1 world, barring one or two in China philosophy and religion that are laud· I I Mark Twain, as an example of un.

. ed in som~ quarters in B~s~an and: RICH "cop" STILL ON BEAT i conseious humor, used. to quote a
other Amencan cities; a rellgron that i i hartford woman who saId one day In
sends its missionaries to the west to 1 • • ! the late spring:

Ibe petted and aaore.d by some foolish 1Pohcema? Neely of Pltt"burg Has $100: ·'sl~· husband is the dearest fellow.
men and addle-pated women. I Dally Income. But Holds I 'Jim: I said to him this morning. 'are

COp:1pare such a city as I have de.! His Job. 1::o~ ,;ery h~rd up just now?' •
scrIbed with any citv in America how· I p'tt b -" P -D 't th f t i • certamly am hard up, he re-

. • • I - I .s uJ"" . a. esp. e . e ac.! lied saberI. 'This high cost of llv.
ever mueD ashamed we may be of! that an oleagInOUs stream of wealth i ¥ . _. y • . 1_ W. ,
some of our munIcinalities Compare!' fi ' l' h' if __ th t I mg IS teJrIble. 1 don t........,o what I m

.' :.5 oWIng n.o IS co e,,, at e ra.e . a in" t do' I
I Bosto:- . with Benares, and we, have [of $100 a day. Harry Xeely' of the 1~D.. 'Th~n, jim: said I, 'I'll give up all .

c1eanhness instead of filth. stately i Pittsburg police force IQ content to I
h

f' th f I
h h i . d " I . - I thOUg t 0 gomg to e country or I

cure es nstea o.i obscene temples. I contlnue swinging .his nightstick and . J .. l~ . d' • t h' <>' I
b t''' I t ri . t d f h ri' . I "'.J an AUgUS t IS ye_r. I

. eau hU. ceme.e . es InS ea. a or· ["pounding a beat:' I "But the dear fellow's face changed. I
Me ~Ubllc burmng'~hats, uDl,er:>al ed· j Neely, who is 35 years old and a pa- i and he said: I
ticat!Qn In place 0. almost llDlversaI: trolman attached to the Allegheny po- ! "'1 ddt' , 't'~ r a I I
ill"t c f' d ' f f': . , n ee ••nen. you won -, a"r In",. I

. 1 era ·Y. aIr ay s wages or. aIr; nee station. had as hIs heritage a' tho1.ight 'ou wanted to buy a hat with
day's work in.ste;;.d of stan'ation for i small sandy farm, in Sandy Creek. i an aigrette or some such foolishness. i
man and beas..... ~ 0 say ~he least, the I Pine township. 15 miles frOID Pitts-: Ko. no. my darling-Jim can always!

I co~tra.:; is not .aV?rable .0 Benares. !burg, which until recentl~' was pro-; find the money to let his dear Httle I
I, tCop> •.ght, 191tl. by Joseph B. Bowles.) : dnctive of little besides rocks and I wife go to the oountry:"

I~m~ . i
I Unusual South Carolina Wedding. 1 Then an agent of John D. R.0cke- i ., An Almost •Univ~rsal Pray~r.

I
A .ery unusual wedding was sol· i feller came along and scented OIl un- ! Among the I"te ~lsh.op Fos~ . an.ec.

. emnized at the ~<arv HelD Cath l' i derlylng the bleak acres. Today four I dotes about prayer. saId a Pmlaael·
.=. - 0 Ie ! ' .... M th " t "thI.church recently when Mary Glover i "gushers" are pouring forth a united! p~la.• e oc.,s, ~r~ wlasVon: t con.

~ . ' Iand Joseph Williams. both colored, i stream of wealth and semi·annually 1cerlllng a very ongIDa .~orns Dvm
bead, told me the other d§!:;' tha;t he i and i nrkey. The nearer yon get to! were mar-ded, Father LannIgan of.! there comes to Patrolman Xeely a I pr~ae~er_
had fiye. thou.sand converts .<} Hmdu,!! the. holiest. places, the foul.er grow.S! ficlating. This was the first time that Ii ch~ck drav;n on the St.andaed on com- !I :hIS..p.reacher, In th,e. course of a

I .. h U d B 1 _ S d ht t Choice q nality; reds &Dd r(.~L'.~~Ism n AmerIca, many 0, w om ve j enares. ~.'arrow.. lanes, ,SlImy wlth I a co.lored couple had ever married in !.. pan.y and approxImatmg $100 a day i on., pra~ er on~ . un aj' mg ,r~coun. ...·hlte faces or angus bougla OI>

in Boston,. . I holy wa.ter, o11'al at" co.w s and the Ia white people's church in Aiken. and ~ al': Neely·s share of the proceeds. I ~d t~e many m.lsrortunes and ~VIlS th;;.t ~~~:::- 1r;;';;~" s"1tlsT~:r.i;:u'i:n:~
1t1or~ver. be declared that bis 1tram:p or thousands 0. dlrty feet, lead !C'onsequently It drew a large crowd! The field 1s being further deyeloped !nad D~rallenhhlID ~ t~e cour~~. a! hIS anteed. Correspondence In,h..<i,.

school m Hu.n.tington.Cham.b.ers was I' to the Gnlden Tem.pIe and the co.W! both whlte and colored. Both parties: and Neely bids fair to become a very' long life. T_en. sIghmg heaHly, he Come and see for yourself.
tiIIonged with the cultured people of Temple, and when you get within their Ito the match are well known Aiken I ! prayed: National Live StocH Com. Co.,
Bostol}' and that be hoped soon to go sacred precincts the nastiness is in-! colored people, and many of their i I :. 'Thou hast tried me w!th aifiiction, . At dthe,.

~aek to the Hub to make more con- describ~ble. From stagnant tanks, I friends were present to witness the i i WIth he,rea,ement. and Wlt~ sorrow a! ! ~~.'Mo. St.Joseph, Mo. S.Cmaloa.neb,.
verts. . . • . I filled With decaying 1l0wers and other I ceremony. j ~< Imany kI.nds. If thou are O?,lged to try I

We must tRk.e. hIs st.atements, hOW'j ott.. erings to the gods,e.agel' pilgrims I The- bride and her attendants weTe! I me agam. Lord, try me lnth the bur- 'I A Welcome Gift for Any Alan
~ver, with, severalgrains.-olsalt, and lluatr .rhe poisonous water as though Idressed neatly and becomingly in! Iden of ~ealth:"
his own culture can be gauged by s it were the nectar of the gods. as in'

l
,. white and the bridegroom and his at· 1. I T 1 --1----1-- t h t I NO STROPPING NO HOI\!NG. . , . '. . i I . a maKe p easures .p easan , s aT en
tenrlants wore Pnnce Albert SUits I ! them.-Buxton.·' I

! with white gloves. After the wedding, i
I the bridal party renaired to the home ,i ! :M:rs. Winslow's Soothlng Symp.
i .... ~ th' h I ~ " ! Forebild::en 'tt*"t,hing. softensthe~u~s,red:uc!"slD. I
i or the bdde s mo er, were a a~e-: i. ~t"m.aliaY'''''i",.c=eSWj''' ..dCOiJ~.::.'.ca W't.l", j .KNOWN nlE
I iy attended reception was held and! i . .. ' _. __,_._ ~~_.__. _~~_
i h . y nresents gifts of hath i : Canaor IS ever the brIghtest gem or
! :n:t:.e 1i~:n coiored pe~pie. were dls-! i true criticisUi_-Disraeli. I JUSTTHE PLACE ~~u~i~~~~~~f';"or;.
I I -" 'iT J 1 J : 'the Sacramento "CUiey. Cal..
. p a)'.,...-"" <ien ourna. There are imitations, don't be fooled.; Write today tor free io.to.-ma-t1cn..,
i i Ask ~or Lewis~ :':::;ingle Binder -eiga'" for 5c i Fru1t. poultry, ho~s, a.ltalfa.. leu} c-H:natt-..I . . ! • '" ." . IEasy terms. ~~LHOLtlSTEB4 CO~165 liSaU~ Si"ttlJuW
i PrejudIce AgaInst Sleep. ! I Goodness is the OnlY inyestment . .-
,. Why can some men sleep ~t will i I that never fails.-Tboreau. I w. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 26-H,10.
and some nervous men too. while oth- t I

I ers, sometimes ,ery "heav:'" men.l I
"With apparently immo,able nen'es. f 1
are tonured by Insomnia? Why too,Ido some men seem to obtain s,:ffic1ent I

!rest with five hours' sleep, while nth- I
Iers require nine? Do f'ome men!
I"sleep 61ow," as Mr. Smedley jocular' i
I Iy argued in one of his amusing!
Istories. or do they actually requl,,,,!
imore sleep? . I Hany Neely.
! The popular prejudIce against sleep j ! _
{works an infinity of mischief. There ~ rich man. He Is im'estjng his money !
Iare plemy of sluggards even among i In brewery stock as fast as the checks I
I the cultivated class, but the sleeI:! come in. i

._ lsluggard is in that class a very rare I ":\feanwhile," says Xeely, "three i
. i specimen. The tendency of the edu· , donal'S a day merely for swinging a l

~'. ·t· ~ "ttl· b k..... .'. -". 'It;" t th . If th.. Hi d I. cated Is to wakefnlness, and the man 1. club and wagging an occasional Sleep.!,
.......temen .n a u e oo·...e ",as re-

J
e=.< . - u; 0 em. e nus.! d tnt n t I work and x' r 5.'11 10 '- d to •. preTcDtll thoso~ It make. a :men"a inud... 01._

eentlYllublished. to the . effect that through centuries of inoculation, were: wh? DeS hie;~ u~ think dise - leu OliS goo me. I Ed h-Ith,.. It cleans the ~eativ. oqll!1ao mak•• pll7e.

Mark 'I'wainis"the greatestal1tho~inlnot microbe-proof, cholera. dysentery': hi~ltS what S le:
n

s1 0 a ~ ! I clean blood, lIDd clean. healthy fietb..
the world "and that his "FoHowmgI smallpox andplagu<l would claim "sition to ove~s P S . baying, A Fashionable Malady. .
the El'llla:Or" (uotl'l.bly his poorest'their- millions throughout lndi~ as healthy instinct. Slee:~ticu=e:I "Y€s. Mrs. Gasl€igh has f~und it! It Te~torea tone to the nervous system, and cure. Den-OlD coxhausti_ ....t
boo.k. of travels) is .. h.is mo..s.t interest.! they dO. now their tens of thousands i him and he knows It. y . 1neeess~~' .~o &.0.. west and reroam there II 1)Q;:~::clo~t i~~.u:o:: :ci::~~~i:~=~ct;:'~i~rce'. Plcassnl }>Ol.
ing ;!wrIt. . ".. Ievery year. The m.arble fioorsare! .,' ro:.;ore t.I~':;" lets cnre it. They neve'r gripe. Euy to bike u candy.
Doubtl~ the Swaml1s, fond of "'Fol·, oft(!n Inches deep In manure from the Her Handicap. ~.I1111cmtIS•.•. _. ,l-.:~.::.============================---

lowing the -Squator-. because the ge·l.sacred cows, which,. ~side from the! ~You say you woo: J·our. h~ba!l.d I ~o RenohI>;. -CLeveland p.ain I
DIal.. humorist alhidesto ·'hi.s. ~Od.S.. hjpn'l. m.0.uk.,<eY3.,_ar.e th.. e o.nly peacefu!,. p.etted. , w.e.arln.& .~ $2 graduating gown'" .1' Deati'r. I AXLE " R.r.ASE"
:lntbat volume. and ehafi's him til a. well-fed creatures is Benares. I "i dul.- 1 U &

.

r;.Ood~n.. atured. waY.'W..hi.C.h. he.i..s t.. oo. o b- '.. '.. illd..eo.. USId-Qlsa.bo.'.UDd e1l'erYWh~re,' MHC.W ro~,:wti.C! 1 suppose YOU a.~..1 .HIs Uttle Weight. II is the turn:ng-point to eCODom~'
tuse tounder&ta.nd.In this ehaptel' \ stone bulls and grotesque andhol"l"l.bly very happy. "That c~ap used to be a champion in wear and tear of wag-oD.'>. 1" n'
fd.ark tells how "Satan," lrlsservant,in"! distorted Images of Siva and Vishnu. "Ob, yes. But the $2 gown was aD I lightweight". a box. Every dealer, e.:erywhere
·trod.... uc.ed thoe :·gOO".to h.lm, .a.Dd .'l!ter-! Mo....st common of aU, in every. temple ~wful., precedent to establish, j'veI ".What! A boxer?" I
wa.."ds showed him out of the room.; and Bhrlne. while thousands of them .mmti. ,~~No. A groe;;r-"-Loudon OpinIoIl.. I STANDARD OIL CO"

(lnco.rp<>....U>d)

. l



FLORENCE, NEBR.

Florence, Nebraska
"McClure'5"

List of florence Property

JOHN LUBOLD

ACREAGB
Four acres, three in fruit, new -room house, eight blocks from street

car.

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it wnen I can show you what you are look
ing for.

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 4() vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

HERE ARE A FEVV
One new 8-room house and 2 Iota.
One new 5-room house, modern.
One new 5·room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house

TELEPHONE~ FLORENCE 165

Wash Goods
We have just received a

new line of Ginghams and Cord
ed Madras. This a rare oppor
tunity to secure the very best
Wash Goods at lowest prices,
which you are going to need for
shirt waists and dresses as the
hot weather will soon be here.
We will sell you 36in.double fold
fancy check Madras at 12 1-2c,
fancy check and stripe in do
mestic and imported Ginghams
at 12 1-2c, fast colored fancy
calico at 6c.

By Marlha McCulloch William is

AS THE WINDS
DO BLOW

2552Cuming St. Omaha. Neb.

Tel. Douglas 3034.

, 160 acres, ievel, ten miles from Sid
ney, Neb., 70 acres under cultivatIon;
some alfalfa, 25 acres hay land, run
ning water, good improvements; price

IF you want to buy or sell an)' real $4.5IlO. E. l\L Rose, Sidney, N-eb. (6)

estate in Florence just ~pbone John --BARRED Plymouth Rock Eggs For
LuMld, Florence 165 (4) Hatching. Phone 315 (-1)

STORE

'WANTED--;-A few more cases to
fight against the city. Council please
take notiee. -- W. h. T. (7)

,..u.nY children. ~Jack. had a way of win'l' -;-:~-M--t-{-+.."".M":~:"M-h'-H-.'-t+.ot--H.. "'r...:-:-H_H-H-:: i: IH-M~+:+"'}O~:}Ining the shyest-which perhaps ex- ::: "-!-

IplaIns why he had ,:on Lo~lslana'S~! Hay To.ols and :t
love without eVer asking for 1t. ' I or ~.

She had agonized over the knowI-I :~ :!:
edge for some time, but acquitted :t C I .. 'Z-
him, In her own mind, of either cow· .:- Utivators ~
al'dice or double dealing. True, he I~: . t
had looked love-but he-· had never .:.. :*:
spokenit. She had lmown aU along it !:t I am Agent for .1-
W8·g ~J-.e, faml'Iy plan to marry h;~ to I"~" J 0 :.-~.Copynl:ht. 1910, 1>)' Associated Lite,;ary Prl'$4 t.L< ~ ~,

"Louisiana·Loo - there's a ring hiscousin,butuntil she saw the girl, I::: ohn eere Plow CO. :t
around the moon:' Billy called to his it had all seemed vaguely illlPossible'l-:' ~i'
big sister. Now that she saw it not only possible, :~: ¥

""'''hat if theri! is? It's got tWG but actual, she would wear no willow, i' KI-ngman Implement Co. ~'.
stars mside it-that rr.eans it won't but go along as usual. :f. :i:
rain for two days," she retorted, "I want to help with the tables- t -:.

"And the lawn fete comes off day you never saw such a waiter as was ::: Mol.·ne ·Plow Co :~:
after tomorrow! Say Lou-whatever' lost In me," Jack said suddenly at her y . . • .'.

eibow. ..;. .:.did set you women goIn', such a crazy- +
taZY gait? Plain English and plain She smiled and .hook her head. + I have the celebrated Dain Vertical Jift Mower ';'
eating are good enough for plain "There'd be a "strIke," she said. "BU- ::: D' I-l S :::
folks." I,.·'s bossmg that job-he and his chum -? aln J lay tackers, Dain Sweep Ilakes, etc. -}

"YOU'll always be plain folks if you are making it a union affair. You~: EVERYTHING IN CUlTIYATORS--Dlsk and Shovel :~:
never try to be anything else, L-ouIs' know the~ have ~ ~lay union at school ~: i
ana said loftily her chin high. J and are SImply plllmg for a pretext to ·r· The Easy Running Moline Wagons. Velie Buggies +

Her ~othel ~miledt a gentle W'or- strike/»:~ :~
ded smile. "I wish there was a buUd- "H-m-; doesn't that let you out? -r I guarantee to sell as cheap as you can buy -}
Ing handy," she said. "Of course, I Come along with me," .Jack persisted. ::: elsewhere for the same grade :!:
,know the o1d weather sign'-and 'the .-Again she shook her head. "I have :t -:-

Oid -sales made, new. Pascale, the ---N~TI-N-TE-R-O~o--M~j);-fOC:-:DC=E=R=N--=-'---"Barber lawn is an ideal place.' But to be busier than a hive of bees," she .:. Remember my line of Hardware is complete ;.:
shoe repair man. " Two story house in Florence south since all the buildings burned, you said. "If you want to help truly, do .~. BI fl 0" . -to. I can't shelter anv=here, if, by ill luck, see that your mother and Miss Eunice :..... ue arne II Stoves. Gasoline Stoves :..::

FOR· SALE-Four lots on 40th rold edge of city, one block [rom car Une. J ..

for sale bvowner. ' there come up a shower:' have the very best of everything." :t Special prices to parties building. Call and see me t
;o:t streets. Call .. phone Floren~~ NO COl\IMISSIOXS. "Treason, Mamsy! High treason!" As the to~n clock struck 12 .tt:e sun -} ~.
,,\)(. ( $8,500, one acre ground, electric Louisiana cried, running to pat her burst out m .power and brIllIance. ::: y
--- lights, water, shade trees and fruit. mother's cheek. "Our fete's going to There were still cloud banks, black -:. J H P n ICE flo renee Neb i:

FOR SALE-My s;l,fe sure way or Address V 54, Tribune. (6) be splendid--just like a book. Oh, you and threatening, but with a big rift ::: •• K, ,. :::
catching fish. Guaranteed. Will Bena, don't know how' fine it will look with between. As the crowd ranged itself' .:. .:.
R. R. 2, F'lorence. (7) ,\V1IITE Leghorn Eggs from prize the flags. and rugs and cushion; scat. and the waiters began dashing about :t TELEPHONE 3221 t

l\Iake your plans to attend the state stock for hatching.. Phone Florence tered all through the green.. The shrubs I Vr~th laden t:a~s, Louis~ana sighed t·:..+:-~-:..·=-:-:....:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:..·:-:-:-:-:+·;-:-:-:...:-:"~-:-:-:-:.":".:".:-:".:"":":"":-:-: ....:-;-r-.-:-:-:-Z-:-:-r·
fair Sept 5 to 9. (6) 1162 (4) are in full fiower-snowballs, syringa, ,W1th: deep reher. In another hour the

lilac, and everything; the early yel-! s~am wo:ud be oyer-f?lk fU:l !ed
FOR S.A.LE-Densmore- typewriter,. DON'T FORGET about Implements, low roses will be out likewise. and ~Wlth gOSSIp. no less With daInties, :~7:-:-:"·:-:"+:-:-:-:---'-:·":-:-:-:-:·+~-}·:-:-:-:":-:-:-:".:-:-:''':-:-:~-:-:.'':-:'''.:-:-:••:-:.~.'-:-i-:-:-:-:''!-:-:-: ..

-$10. Inquire this office. (7) Hay Tools, Lawn Mowers, Stack~rs, the grass!-J'ou never saw anything would hurry from the threat of the '.- 5.:
Sweeps. Rakes, etc. etc., at J. H. Pnce. SO rIch and green-velvety as It is since ,kies. :~: JUS1 A WOR0, 5.:

1" you want ta catch fi~h., 'ust let ,-. the 'boys mowed it "est'erday " The breeze, as fitful as the sun· -... ••••-" ~ ALL kinds, of insurance wrItten T "-
me know and I will sell you a big at Bank of Florence (4) "Well! You don't ~et mY-bl~ket- shine, suddenly h~shed. A. d~ad :~ lIIl :i:
string cheap) T. J. Adams, R. R. 2, that's sure as Hhooting" Billy said 801- breathless calm, thICk and st1fimg, -:. .:.
Florence, Neb. (7) ASK your grocer for German Bak- emnly, but with tWinJding eyes.' fell. The sun rays burned thro~gh it :~: W b d :~: ..

. . D C {7} ery. Bread. (1) LouisIana made a face at him-'-She so fiercely people shifted uneasily un- :~ e want your grocery usiness an • what's more, .:.
Fireworks at Hempmg rug o. ~ knew \how to' take Billy. He disap· jer them.. But the gay talk and laugh- -:- we want to merit it. We try hard to please. and know ~:
For Sale--160 a.cl'es, fourmdes N. of FOUND---:-Pair of nose ~lasses. proved all she did upon general prin. ter rose ill well-bred chorus. Every· -i' ~.

H.astings; all level land; 150 acres in O~.'1ler can have same by paymg for. ciples-and worked like a Trojan to body wa~ happy. and grateful to the :~ that only the best of everything will please permanently_ :~:

Ith d • I Bank of Florence I) make ~'hateT'er sh~ und·ertook a homl- ,:ood faIn.es who m.ade. the occasion. ·r· ~.
e°ult1·vation·,. four alia-If.a, hO~ tig~.::" IS a . ",,-PI> Y . ,..... " I _. .•~ Then. m a twmkling of an eye, 'Z' Fresh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season. ...
ten p~stur~, all fenc~, g,ood Impro

bal
NOTICE-AU assessments No. 5 lug s~ccess. I winds raged. lightning flashed, cloud .:. .:'

mentS; pnce, $18,400, h~lf cash, - with dues R. X. of A. and all social Sprmg had come .ate that year, but banks rushed togetller overhead WIth .;. You can trust our selection. :~
ance to suit purchaser; If -sold before b ~ 0. . 't b paid and m With a rush at the la,~t. Late May ,:as !l. sound of rendIng and grindin! ::: .:.
June, 22 on~third crop goes ,,:ith ::~a~~s o~e~em::Cord~rby June 30, as w~rm as mid'mm~~, so evel"}·thiug Tree tops snapped in the wind li~e .:. Ph d ~:
piace. Henry' horgan, Trumbull, rNo~}eb. 1910. No collections will be made and proIDlsed m?re th~ r~rrly. Her whole whiplashes, or were twisted and rent. :~: one us your or er. -:-

, heart was lU t~e leaEt-she ~d her Before people more than got to their'f SI E Ch' k F d :!:
___.,--...,- .,--.__ I no further notice to members glven.- chum Grace V>atson had inCIted it, i feet, staring affrightedly one at an- ~: eepy ye Ie 00, ::..••

See i. R.Price' ad on last page. I SUSA..~ R. l\~CHO~S"Recorder. planned it, and carried it throug~ by Iother, rain came, with hail behind it, t Cracked Shells, _;.
One thousand people wanted to pay I FOR SALE-Blight pIgS. N. H. An- sheer force of will. It had an object: big, pelting stones that left marks :!: Mica Grit, or

a. year's subscripc,ou to Florence Tri· derson, Calhoun road. Telephone of course-help for the Orphans wnere mev struck -:- Mashed Bo t :::
(~ 1'-'-84 (5) home. Tickets had sold like me pro- Th h' th- lid' t h d I'i' ne, e c. +bune any time they,can. ',) ... ;) . ferb'al hot ak roug ewes rus an scurry y -:.

---------------~ "~Ye hU:dr::' tickets sold. Think ~u.is~Ra~:lo~Rdnothblanc,~' BBIllYhCrIedtOt :;: ANDERSON.e. DOLLIN6SWOR·Tft ~:LOST-Pair black shoats. about sIx' ATTEXD the big aviation meet !n of itI" L i 1 "Y 1m Iler. un. un ome. ut s e wen I~.' \1. 0{-

weeks old. Weight about 35 pou:nds.l o~-a.'la ~uIY 9 to 1'1 and ~ee the alr- ther~ isu~u: ana.plac:a~o~~wn \~ h~;: !l.b~ut instead marshaling tile paniC! :~: • :i:
Inquire Wi~I'Bena, Jr., Rural Route 2'1 thil'S .fiymg through the aIr. _ .tncken through the gates nearest .:. -'.~

(7) halI that number--except. of course, h It I littl~· f b' ! .:. FLORENCE NEB PHONE ....57' FOR S' TID U" tL • I t C' d th . . , ;; e er. sav ng e ones rom emg ,... , • • ~ '.'

I .:u.i. - nest -h or ° '-' an e churches-w hlCh are out of the. t tid d h lith 1 I h d ; .:.
------~--------- 11 f lis ~ d 8 bl k 11" t f I ro en own, e p ng e eve ea - '.- .:-

NOTICE.
a· 0 0 s -, an ,_ oc ,), op 0 que.stion. All the folks may not come d t th h h d It .." i .._._._ _._._'t_+_,,!_,,_._,,_._~ ..,,_._._,_,,_ ,,_,_,,_,,_.~·_"'·_·_"4""'••·_"_·_·_"_"_"'''''.'t...::f~._~·..t-._._ .._._ _.!..

I
T"I" . _ • ; e 0 save - ose W 0 a os UJ.e r I. • ... .. --..... _ ...... -to .. • ... • ... .. .. .. • .. • .. ... ... • .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .--.-.-. • .. .. .. • ....

f the hill. Finest "iew n vvuglas -bUI we have theIr money safe, so I 'leads.
Dog tags can now be procured.0 count", Snap at $11\00 Enquire of must have room for them. Pray for .' !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~

the city clerk at his o1llce in the CIty E. L.· Platz. •. . (5) II. fine day Mamsy-that' all w She dlo. not know it, but Jack was I~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-113
Hall Tuesday 10 to 12, AU dogs not • need.'" Ii e at her elbow. He had hurried his

tagged su~ject to impounding: SEE Glen Curtiss fly in his airships 'Next day was fine-too fine, indeed'lmo~er and cousin into their y,-aiting I TUf ·LAR(JfST AND BfSl
JOHN BONDESSON, I at Omaha Jub' 9 to H. (6) the humid, hot and forcing day tilat ~arrlage. Gentl;", stron.gly, wisely. he

City Clerk. I farm folk call a weather bed untangled snarls of vehIcles, bundlmg
-----------------., FLORENCE offers good field for LouiSiana went out into it Smi~n~et~ 'lin people until they could hold no

POR SAL~nly saloon III Wash· cement block busmess. I WIll sell I 'h h k She came home a more, and wa'l'lng th,em off. StIlI the ,
N b . . t t H hIt bl k ma- watc· t e s les. I d B 1ington, .. e ., paymg mves men. . c eap a most new cemen oc - little later chilled and droo in h !~torm rage. ut t was safer almost I

Bnseh, washi.. ngton, Neb. {5} chine ~nd pallets; complete ~JUtfit, roses. tIed,.' her eyes trOUble%. th.g,ou e~ anywhere than among the overgrown III

- ,.,.. ! also mlXer and, fine steel bottom she trIed hard to look I H
g Ibarber rrees. Half of them lay pros·

MAN wants but little here belowImortar mixer. Call 2340 So. 3M, th· .Is 1 k d as usua i' er trate, and lightning had struck more "
• b ........ ......' t -th - 010 er w e y as e no quest ons-ana. e Slh=L1eS' =at wan W1 a Omaha {t1} h h d f d h d" h i than one. The place laY high so it

~. ' d (~) I . sea neyer orce er aug ter's l , _ • • ,

,nbune want a . , a l' "d· B'll . . th I was the very heart or the storm.
A Pi St ' k Ra h 1 ~4-" . COUll ences. 1 y commg m • ree I I d •, . 1 . ne f)C -, nc - ,a ;) acres,~ hours later carelessly aV;l her the, The w.n tore words from the lips un-

If you want .fresh .. fish delivered to B~er county; 160 acres under CUIU·!l:Ue. - g I ~poken and .blew away the wild, cry·
you every week, drop a postal card vauon; 201} acres more ean b: broke; "0 Lou! Jack Ramsom'shome -and l:ng of me frlghtened mass.
to T.F. Adams, Ronte 2, Florence, and.2{}O fine hay land; balance m good got the dandiest girl with him" he Louisiana did not try to speak-
he will deliver any kind of fre-:h lpasture; 2110 acres. Il(;W irrigated; 100 called to his siste.r up the stairs.' "His IJuly guided or led instinctively. The I
fish. (I) acre: more ca~ be IrrIgated; GOG acres cousin, you know-he had her out dri- lVork was a.lmost done. The draggled. I

_ .. • . ' . _ of tIllS ranc~ 1S good alfa~fa la:::-d; -sev· ving-that's how 1 saw them. He ac- Imiserable lme had thinned to ragged ,
WA~~ED-Brl~h~ boys and grrl<> ;:ra! fine Sprmgs and 3 mIles or creek; Itually stopped and introduced me. I~lumps when a~I the winds of heaven II

to SOlIC1t sUlJ:sc~ptlons for T~e Trl- i ti-room ho~se; :. barns; cor:a1s _and I:Maybe he wanted me to break t)le i sRthered and Dlew at once. Round,
bune-. Liberal mducement.'3 w1ll be Isheds. PrIce $1:> per acres , ~a,OOU news to mother She's a look . il !imd 'round and round they blew. Louis
offered.~hi~ is a good eha~ce to make I cash; $<:;,000 March 1" 1911; ba1ance I right-and talksi My! Her v~~e aIs !mna felt herself cl~tched in the whirl
sm~e -spendmg money dunng your :a-! 5 years, ~t 6 p~r cent. For ~ money like a bird. You just as weH put up Iira taken ?ff her leet. Then a sense
cation. See 111'. Platz {)r telephone hIm Imaker thIS can t he beat. SIllltll Bros. the shutters honey-sure's I'm vour.)f suffocating heat made her faint.,
at 315. ,(6) I Realty Co.• Geting, Xeb. big buddy, ~'~ur cake's all dOUgh.;' IS~e ~ew no mor~ until the dash of I
- "It can't be. I neyer had any Ran. i ram ill her face reYlved her a few hun- ,

IS b -b f ~L. T· sam cake" Louisiana. call.-ed· back fired yards from where she had stood. I!

u SeTl e or vne Tl- '. 'I ·- "'he "'at up weald.. <:ome+n;n'"

NEWS
That is gallantly. Her VOIce was even, but the -=> ~ -: • ~ ~.,

what yo~u bune. $1.00 Per Year I mother ear cauo-ht the strain~d note Istirred beSIde her-Jack, prone and i
--!laver",;... I' .'" uallid his lips blue with nain !1t.•••••••••••••IIlIIIIIii.!IIII••••••••••••••.:~

lUg ::s. and f n It. . ' ~.!

!t will be at I Billv had plunged into the pantry I "I am all right; only my arm is 1=================================
~~·~'::ili;~ ,'and stood with his hands behind him ,br~ken, I think:' he said, trying to '!B'-------------------------------""'I

llDdhr.ngtoy<>uthatincre.aseofbosiness,"ou are i Fa.rm.ers' eontemnlating the good things in wait jSIDlle at her. I
-1ooki.~ lor ifyou gh-e us your sto:e news iD print. i .. . t,J;:l================' I :m its shelves. ! It was his rIght arm. But his left ;I I "Lordy!" he murmured. "to mink i band groped for hers, and when it I
~===========:=!===l State Bank Df folks that ain't hungry eating such I:ound it he said: "The storm knew-!
!""-.......------------':! '. I! things. I call it tragedy. Brit won't '.it blew t~s away together. Darling.!

C. A. BAUER 1111 {come in on the fragments!" II we will stay together always:' !
CAPITAt $10,000 Eleven o'clock was the hour for as· I

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTtNG mbl t 19 the break! t t b.( PER .CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS I': y;f - .. as was o. &-\ Beggar's Saying Proved True. I
RepairIng Promptly Attended to. l glll. People came m shoals desp1te Riches beo-et wantonness and ~an. I

I t 1 b--n- 9th fi"1· b ~ H !
Careful attention to aU accounts. I' 3. o,:ery

S"'J W1. tru sunsh1ne ~onness .is the parent of poverty. This .

I
I We seIl Bank Money Orders 200d oreakmg through the clo~ds. The was the experience of a woman of

anywhere. cheaper than any other i women were as gltY and sprmglike as Weitmo-en In the Yallev o~ Gast..·
... .... / form of·~ndin2money by ml!lil. j the shrubs, the children likewise. rui- Dressed" i~ gorgeous o-~.l'mLents -~

=~~==~==========~, PHONE fLORENCE 303 i~ed ",it in _White and ribbons. Eyen !l.Ullg with jewels, she ~'ent one :~)'
Read the Want Ads I I,he ,:,ob~relSt among the men had flow- through the Klamm, a gorge leading

ars m the buttonh~le. Altogether. the to Gasten. There she met a poor
_ ' j,throng ;:-as in I:0hday mood, no less woman who asked alms of her. The

.H-t+:-W-H-}-+~~:_h~~...H-H_:_Y._.H-K-.:.....:-t-:-t-W-W-:-...H- than ~O.lldaY.atnre. Irich, proud woman re!used to give
-+ ' .-. LouIs1ana, In pale blue. had never uvtlrlno- and called the poor woman
:t ... The real sign of excellence in BUILDING 1:tlQOked more beau~f!ll. Grace, in pale !~ ;ham;le~s beggar. "Ah," said the
,.j. M.A'·T·ERIA"LS'·· 'f . 'd th· .:. pink, made a .charmlD.~ pompadour con-I latter. "no one knows what may not:!: . •• . IS our na~e-l you COnSi er at :t trasL ?:he other.,glrls w?re White. happen between today and tomorrow.
:t uniform qualIty, rea! reputatIon and reasonable prices ·t· They flitted. sI!rItelike, a~out the Anyone may haye to appeal to his fel·+. .... II·... fr h b .. . d . ·r grounds, welcoIDlng, marshaling, taIk- 'low creatures for help." Then the
:tCOnS!ltute exce ·ence . om t e .uyer s stan pomt :i: lug ~YIY to eve!'~bOdY_ Eunice Ran- \Yeitmosen woman took a precious
-i-of VIeW. ;: so.m. m scarlet sllk, looked at tilem ring off her finger, threw it into. ther. A L ~ • th··- h . . ~ .t. mth a. scowl that marred her, beauty, ache, which roars and rushes through I
.r. .. StillS 1..S e op.emng mo.nt. of Spnng bm.ldm.g :t Imd Sald pe~ulantly to .her aunt: the gorge, and said: "1:t is more likely !
~: operations allow us to impress upon you that it will ±f "'Vhy, ~ th,?ught thIS was, to be a that thi: ring will be recovered thani
_!< . I d h . . 0;'"~l function. ..' that a Weitmosen woman should have I:i: pay you to p ace your or· ers were they WIll he .:. 'It Is-for us, dear, gentle Mrs. to go begging." And, 10 and behold!

f.· prorilp·it.... filled with the bestmonev' Win buy-which:~ I' Ra.nsokmh, aD.Sd wer:~. th . next day. a :"fisbe11Jlan brought a 1lsh,. . h..1] " J . ..:. Jac a rus away e m.mute and when It was opened there was
t is Ie +- I' they. were safely seated Oll the softest the ring.
: + hi'· ' b f d.' I
:~: ... ens on to e oun ' So says, the legend. and indeed the !{- FI ' L ~ b' & G lotI "If only we get ,them fed, now-they race of the 'Weitmosen soon be:mn to-.' ··orence·· om eF·· '08 . o. ~:1are here:' Grace murmured to her degenerate, and today only {be"'houset :tImate as the l~t t;vo autos bonked ts shown where they lived. and stories
t Q.·A.. (iOLDING.Mgr. 'fl·"way afn1te~}e;;:~,lts l:n,d.

ed
are told of the great rfuhes 'they

~., . .. . . ,_:~ "If 0 :~ ,Uls1ana .,0. ,~wned. But. the race itself has died I
j: 'Florence Neb. Ph" .... '}·02 i' I She .had g(~ baCk. her color and her :lut. I+» one .... ~(l spirIt. but still .a bintof shadow lay
.:-+-H-1"H-:-~-++++-H-M-H-H-:-H.-{-H-+-:--:-:-:-K~~-t....oH-H-H-{-H-H-H-lln her eyes.. It had deepened when Oefinltlon of a Sore. .1
~~=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~===::~=~~~==~~~~~Ishe turned from Jack after agafly in- A bore Is & man who wl8hes to I E h·
- dllTerent graeting.- Grace seized. upon keep tallrlng about hIm13elf when I I We Sel veryt tng
READ t:)JHo TRIBUNE ~ $J.OO A YEAR..~ and set him ta work among the wIsh to talk about myseIf-Excluma'e- =- --------------------.1

Ir..·······~::::;·~:;·~::~·~~;;;.~::~·········i.:ll
.. 'The department for the people. The place to tell your wants to our .... :===:::::::::::::=:::::::===:::====:
.. ,army of readers and advertise anything and everything you have on i"
.: your place that you do not want" to .keep; and your neighhor might

.. want. ito TERM8----'One (tl cent per word. Nothing run for tess than 25 cents +
-: .. ou~ cash in advance. ' Count youI' words and send in your ad. with the :
: cash. A 10 word ad run three weeks costs only 30 cents. t• • •+' , ,; . •
..........................~ IP

WANTED AT OOC~A. good soak, FOR SALE-FIne lot one and Dne-
ing rain. 'Apply Any FarIner. (7) half blocks from center of town and
-----------'-~--'-----Icar line. "Yater sewer, etc. PhQne

FORS.>\LE OR TRADE-$lliO lot l<'1orence 218 or PObox 136, Flor-
in Omaha for horse or other live ence. (3)
stock. Phone 315. {4}




